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Allred To CompletePensionSystem
WM,J

WitnessesAssertBest Was Shot While Holding Up Hands

S"a-

Liquor Permits
Are Held Up For
Rulings On Law

AUSTIN, Nov. 19. UP) The state
lfquor control board today withheld
issuanceof dealers' pcrmltti pend
ing interpretations by the attorney
generalon severalprovisionsof the
new liquor regulatory net.

C. R. Miller, administrator, said
"we ore not thoroughly elenr on
sovcral matters."

Miller, said advertising of npplt- -

cations for temporary permlti
would not bo required nnd that sale
would be permitted without tax
Btamps In the Immediatefuture.

Orders--were gjven for- - the-- frst
consignmentof stamps which will
be printed and delivered within
few days. Peimanent stampsmay

"be- lithographed with other piecau-"'tlonar- y

means to pi event

PurchasesMadeBy
IVi

Boy

xmaldrBehrtded
s'Work Is

FeaturedAt
Club Session

Scouts Guests Of Rotary;
Neiv Cubbing-- Program

Is Explained

A program featuring "Boys'
7Work'Avasglvcn at the Rotary
club at its Tuesdaynoon-da- y lunch
eon, In charge pf Walton Morrison,
Sam Atkins, Jr., senior patrol lead
er of Troop 1, sponsoredby the
local Rotary club, and J.B. Bender,
eagle scout, were guests of tho
club.

Atlclng gnva an Interesting
scrlptlon of knot-tyin- g, require
ment maae anscouts,tie exniuu
ed board containing 13 knots,
nine of which boy is required
to 'learn before he can qualify as

scout,
Thomas E. Pierce, director of

elementaryeducation in Big Spring
ffchoohv'toid of the n'uw cubbing
movement among boys, which Is
being sponsored-- by the "Boy Scout
organization. Pierce has accepted
chairmanship of this movement in
Big- - Spring. Ho explained tho pur-
posesof tho movement,and urged
the boys work committee of tho

"'club to lend their assistance in
malting this campaign success.

Scouts Trip
J. B. Bender, eagle scoutof Troop

'1, selected to represent tho troo.i
at-- tho Washington Jamboree,told
of Ills substituted trip to the west
coast, following cancellation oftho
jaraborco.In an unusually interest
Ing manner,young Bender told the
Rotnrlans of tho C.000 tnllo jaunt
by bus Into ten states, Including
New Mexico, Arizona, Call'fcrnla,
Nevada, Utah, Montana, Colorado,
Idaho, Texas and Wyoming, Tho
scouts loft Big Spring eaily one
morning, making EI Pasoand Juar
ez for lie night, he said, continuing
to Elephant Butto Dam, across tho
Yuma desort,to tho Grand Canyon,
petrified forest, Phoenix and 'other
places of Interest along tho route.
He lauded the San Dlcgo cxposl- -

tlon, whero thoy visited all the ex.
hlblts, and incidentally where

(CONTINUED OH FACIE

The Weather
UIG Sl'RINO AND VICINITY

Clenr or scattered clouds tonight,
Wednesday fair,

WKST TEXAS Fulr cooler In
southeastportion tonight; Wednes-
day fair,

KAST TEXAS Generally fair.
.rnoler tonight; Wednesdaygentr--

-- C I'lily fair.
A- TEMPERATURES
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Miller anil the board looked to a
provision In the act lcqulrlng pos-
sessorsof liquor to render stocks
on hand for taxation by Dec. IS

the thirtieth day after effective
ness of the act, to prevent wlde--

spicad evasion in tho Interim.
. lloml Mui't lie Filed

The temporary peimlts author
Izcd sale until Feb. 13. A condition
wa8 .the pcimlttce would within
10 days file a surety bond which
may range ftom $1,000 to $25,000.

JnthaJnterimlheJlccnse-Jiolde-r

would be required to give notice
by publlcutlou "and to comply with
all other provisions of the act In
order to entitle him to extend this
permit until the end of the fiscal
year ending Aug. 31,, 1930."

Witness Says Work
Of Commissioner
'Good Business'

AUSTIN, Nov. 19. (AP)-- H. S.
Fraze, chief of the weights and
measures division of the depart-
ment of. agriculture, called as a
witness in the J. E. McDonald
hearing, defended McDonald's ac-

tion in purchasingjacks and stal-
lions for the state.

The hearing wa3 in'-lt- s second
day. Charges of official misconduct
had been brought againsttho com'
mlssloner of agriculture, and one
of them was- that iio had misused
tho state's Jack and stallion fund

Used Own Funds
Fraze said that once McDonald

used $800 of his personal 'funds,
and that he once sent $850 from
Fraze for a Missouri agent to pur
chase animals, later billing the
stato.

The witness said that --while tho
outline of tho action may have
been "Irregular," he believed it was
good business and that tho state
profited.

Tho houso of representatives
Monday heard theboard of man
agersconductingtho hearing make
an attemnt to imneachone of the
state's star witnesses.

Tho witness, Jim Tato of Waxa- -
hachle, testified concerning a
chargo that McDonald violated the
law prohibiting employment of rela-
tives by hiring a truck owned by
his brother, A. E. McDonald, to
transport jacks and stallions. Mc
Donald also Is charged with con
spiring with his brother andTato
to ovado tho law by leasinga truck

(Continued On Pago G)

Midland Gets

Hiway Route
Road To Sterling City Will

, Be Designated By
The State

Designation of a highway be
tween Midland and Sterling City
ns far as Garden City was prom--
Ised Midland county by tho Texas
highway commission at Its session
Monday, according to Associated
Press dispatchesfrom Austin. Tho
designationwas mado on the con'
dltlon that 30,000 drouth relief
funds were used by Midland county
on mo roau.

Tho commission Monday called
for $1,310,000 road
construction.Bids were to be tabu-
lated today on $1,000,000 of work.

Projectson which bias were to bo
tabulated today Included highway
work in Dawson and Irion counties,

Jobs on which bids will be taken
next month included an underpins
on highway 7 northwest of Snyder
In Scurry counly.

U. C. Schemer
Taken Bv Death

KERP.VILLK, hav. 10 (AP)-- A.
C Kwriuer, 73. pions. Kv-vill-

neisi.ant cud phdanthroo.st,died
of luurv iliss&so heiu today. '

TJw Schra.ner liusre3li hn,ve do--
54 (aolvil Urf--d (Amu or money to gocd

Wilis. ssas;oi.ah3 vtueraas' lioial--
v -- Otuut todjye;4

,
p.-- fc x.9i?iial uv f.?(fion, sn4 to

JjinetloRv
cliurclioa in

StateNears'

Completion
Of Its Case

KiirOFVicriin-Broughtr- Tc

Slrincl In Trial Of Dcp-ul- y

Sheriff

The statemoved tjiear the
end of its case against John
Johnson,Lynn countydeputy
sheriff, Tuesdaynoon for the
killing of B. O. "Bunk'; Best,
Dawson county farmer, May
24, 1933, seven miles north of
Lanfesa.

States" attorneys indicated
that they would rest after
introducing testimonyfrom a
Lamesa doctor lmemdiately
after the opening of the after
noon session.

Doctor To Be Called
Hazel Hancock, nephew of Bunk

Best, and Grady Best, brother ol
the shootingvictim, testified during
the morning that Bunk was shot
through tho chest when his hands
were being held up in theair. Grad
relatedhow he had been shot in the
urm while Ue was holding Bunk's
handsup after Johnsonhad leveled
a gun on them.

Testimony of the doctor was ex-
pected to bo introduced In an at-

tempt to' discredit thetestimony of
Hancock, and Best. .

Hotn HancocK ana Best gave a
minute story of events leading up
to the shooting, but Best was sub
jected toa vigorous crossexamina
tion as to a scries of affrays In
which lie had participated prior to
the fatal Incident.

Argument Over Calf
Bunk Best lost his life In an ar

gument crowing out of. ithiU-rib.-

appearanceof a calf, they disclosed.
Hazel Huncock, Scagraves,son of

Mack Hancock, Dawson county
farmer, at whose place they had
becn-before--the shooting,said that
he, Grady and Bunk Be3t and Leo
Davis had killed some beeves for
an old settlers reunion. They load
ed tho carcassesInto a Chevrolet
coupe and drove to Lamesa to put
them on storage.

On the way back they met up
with a boy by the name of Durham
who tola them that a Air. Warn-
halt had lost a calf and had ac
cused Bunk Best of taking it.

After they had driven about 7
miles nortli of Lamesa,they passed
a car In which Johnsonand Barn-ha-rt

were riding. Hazel said that
on seeing someone in tho Johnson
car
car down the road as soon as they
could.

No Weapons
They got of the car and

walked back to tho right side of
tho Johnson car. Hazel said that
ho, Bunk or Grady did not have
weaponsof any kind in their hands
or pocketsand that they were bare--
neaueuanu in moir snirt sleeves,

according to Hancock's
testimony, asked Barnhart about
accusing him of. stealing a calf.
Barnhart, continued Hazel, replied
with an oath.

At this, Bunk told him to out
of tho car thaC ho "couldn't call
him a name liko that on the
ground." Batnhart showed no dis-
position to get out of tho car and
Bunk grabbedb,Im tho leg and
started to drag out.

Tho. next thing he saw, said Haz-
el, was leveling his gun
on Bunk. Grady grabbedBunk

(Continued On Page 0)

POSTER PORTRAYS APPEAL
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Tho compelling appealof tho
most .famous of Cross
World war posters lias been
adapted by Artist Lawrenco
Wilbur In the 1935 Kcd Cross
Toll call poster. "Tho Greatest
Slother In tho World," was tho
tltio given to tho original crea-
tion, used in tho organization's

"CITY SHOWING flM RESPONSE

IN RF.I) CROSSMEMBER DRIVE
Big Spring citizens are respond'

ing in gratifying fashion to the
American Red Cross appeal for
1935-3- 6 memberships, it was said
Tuesday by B. J. Cook, roll call
chairman for Howard county, who
Is directing the campaignthis week.

Many of our workers started
their canvassingMonday and Tues-
day," Cook said, "and report that
they havefound wonderful coopera-
tion from all firms- - and Individuals
contacted."

Cook said that district captains
nqKlrnnrl rnrtnln HortinnR nf tho cltv

signal, they atopped their own nnd Hint thr

out

Bunk,

get

by
him

Johnson
by

I"ixl

drive appears headed for success.
Some of the distiict leadershave a
Ecoro or moro volunteersaiding In
the campaign,while others aro lin-

ing up their forces for a drive dur
ing the week. Jtod Cross officials
hope to complete tho campaignthis

Edith Roosevelt
ReportedBetter

GLEN COVE, N. Y Nov. 19. UV)

Tho local hospital issued"n.6jl)e--l
tin today saying that Mrs. Edith
Kormlt Roosevelt, widow of the
lato president Theodora Roosevelt.
showed "some improvement."

Sho is suffering from a fractured
leg, and a heart attack aggravated
her weakenedcondition,- -

DON'T FORGE-T-
thailhanksgivihifsDayGift!

There is not a more appropriate gift than a year's
subscriptionto tho Daily Herald.'

We will deliver the Herald onewholo year to any
addressin Big Spring or its additions for tho

SmallSumof 5
rrffoittlts-Pr-O

Three Months $1.75
One Month 69c
'Ail you ha e to tis is to call 7'?8 sni wo will s. -- t tlw
Herald on Thanksgiving morn ami cvinet an Deo. 1

from you.

ACT NOW!

second war fund drive. In sub-jnltti-

a design for this year,
Wilbur plaoed tbo sluidowy,
heroic figure of mercy In the
background,with tho practical
Kcd Cross nurse succoring n
sick nnd wounded child In the
foreground. "Still tho Greatest
Mother"-- Is tho new title.

week.
A Red Cross desk has been set

up at the Western Union office.
whero persons who desire may
make membershipdonations

Beginning today, a film present
ing the Red Cross appeal for funds
will bo shown at the Jtllz theater,
as a courtesy to tho organization
by ManagerJ. Y. Robb and tho R,
& R. theaters. Tho picture shows
brief scenes of major disasters and
how tho Red Ctoss is on hand toj
extendrelief work,

"Tho film graphically presents
whnt we fcpl thnt most American
citizens already know," said Cool
"and that Is the fact that tho Red
Cioss has never failed in its duty
toward the relief of suffering hu-

manity. Wo know that tho Red
Cross appealwill not go unheeded
n Big Spring."

BusinessClub
Meeting Set

To Perfect Local .Organiza
tion Wednesday

Evening

Final steps toward organization
of a Big Spring unit of the Amerl
can Businessclub will bo taken at
a meetingscheduled for Wednesday
eveningat 7:30 at Hotel Settles,It
was announcedtoday by sponsors
of tho organization.

A preliminary meeting was held

work was postponed until Wednes
day, Twenty members must bo en
rolled for the charter organization,

club would be affili
ated with tho national association,
which functions similarly to other
civic organizations,it was wild by
P, E, Neumann, f eld representative
of the organization,who is hero to
direct tho local work, He Is being
assisted by E. Durwood Cnrnett
and Howard Thomas, who have
been membersof the club in other
cities, and Charles Frost, who has
been, named chairman of the mem.
bership committee.

The club Is open to youngerbusi
ness and professional men. Election
of officers is planned at the Wed
nesday night meeting.

Dallas Co, Traffic
Toll StandsAt 103

DALLAS. Nov. 19. (UP)- - Churles
,R,eee, 0--', pf Dalvvouh piK, be
came Dallai county a 103 d tiafflc
victim cf the year when he was
injured fatally in an nuioraabl'-t-i
collision on tho DeVA-Fo- ri Wirtb
pike near Grand Prairie. He died
in a hospjtal.

To SignBill,
NameThree
As Directors

NopFinmiciiiirPrDTiilcil-Bn- T

Governor Will Call
Another Session

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 (AP)
Governor James V. AUred
this morning announced that
he would sign the statea re
cently-enacte- d old-ag- e pen-
sion measuresthis afternoon;
and said that he .hasapprov
ed officers' salary bill.

To Nnmo-Uonrd- -7;

While the pensions stntutc will
not become effective for 90 days
from Nov. 14, closing day of tho
last special legislative session, the
governor snld ho Intended to ap
point the three-memb- ndmlnlstra
tlvo lioaru immediately;

Ho said ho would sign tho pen
sion measuro desplto tho failure
of the legislature to provide for
financing of it payments.

Tho only course left open ap
parently is to sign tho bill as it
ls and call nnnthor session nflnr
Jan. 1 to piovldo funds," ha said.

Tax Dispute
Various tax measuresbefore tho

legislature at tho last days of tho
session wero defeated wrrn tho
house objected to a sales tax sys
tem.

Governor AUred on moro than
ono occasion indicated that while.
he was opposed to a general sales
levy he would not bo opposed to
a selective, sales or a luxury tax,
but preferred tho latter.

His position was similar to that
of SenatorsC. C. Small and E. M.
Davis, who previously had opposed
a salestax but declared itthe only
pay to provldo for pensions and
said: "Tho.peoplo voted for it when
they voted for old ago pensions."

Small declared there would bo
one other extensive benefit in c

selctivo sales tax.
"If the legislature puts on a se

lective sales tax," he said, "It will
make tho peoplo of this stato tax
conscious and more caieful in urg
ing tho legislature to appropriate
money for everything.It will awak
en them to what our tax pioblcms
ntld burdens rrnllv nic when nil
aro Bhaiing these burdens."

The new officers' sulary bill pro-
vides for" payment of district and
county officers removed from the
fee system by the constitutional
amendmentvoted last August.

t

$5;00(hBomlr5dr

9n MurderCharge
ANGELO. Nov. IP. UP)V.

L. Pearce, 51, of Colorado, wbe
placed under bond of $5,000 hero
Monday afternoon, following exam-
ining trial before Justice J, T.
Malhlson on a chargo of murder
In tho fatal shooting of Raymond
Albright, 49, Coke county ranch
employe. It was expected Pearce
would mako bond today, .

A son of tho defendant, Bruce
FcaTce, testified at tho examining
trlul that Albright hud advanced
on his father with a "tiro tool or
something," bofoio thq elder Pearce
shot. Pcarco surrendered Immedi-
ately nttcr tho shooting,

TeerRenamedTo

BoardOf Control
AUSTIN, Nov. 10. W oj

Cluuda Teer uh chairmanof (ho
Htnte boardof control for a nix-ye- ar

term.
Teer, who has litn-- on tho

board of control fur u number
of years, Is formerly of

county.

JuniorHigh PTA

To MeetTonight
junior HighiVJV A. will meet

kit 7:30 p. in. today in an Important
session to no Held at the library
in the senior high school building.

Fathers of children In the junior
high school have been given a spe
cial invitation to attend the affair.

Following the business portion of
the meeting,a. social hour will be
held. Refreshmentswill be served

"GETS

JAPAN FORCES
NORTHCHINA'S
INDEPENDENCE

Action On Autonomy
Move Is Due

(Ily Tho Asspclnted Vrcss)
Chinese officials at Pclplng said

today thoy had ngrccd to North
China'sautonomygovernmentmove
because of fear of the Japanese
army.

Tho fivo provinces of North
China wcio to receive financial and
economic independence although
stiir acknowledging tho nominal
sovereignityof tho Chinese govern
ment.

Chinese sourcessaid that a Jap-
anese army officer had presented
on ultimatum to China demanding
action on the autonomy plan
noon tomorrow.

Umlec-XQk- yo Control
Tokyo reports

operate under Japanese
control, Japanese commis-
sions military serving
In- nn "ndvliory cnpnclty.

by

snld that tho now
stato will

with
civil nnd

Delegates to the Koumintnng (na
tionalist party) congress at Nan
king decided to instruct tho gov
ernment to enforco a program of
nation-wid- e consciiption for mill
tnry service. '

.

A spokesmanfor tho foreign of
fice admitted tho possibility of
Japanese, military Intervention
should tho Nanking government
send troops to suppicss the North
China autonomy moveuentT-T- ho

dispatches were from Pcl
plng nnd Tientsin. Their unani
mity of detail indicatedthey sprang
from a common and
source

(In Washington tho proposed
Japanesemovementwus seen ns a
development of Japanese policy
against which tho Jloosevelt ad-

ministration mado. representation!!
to-- xoKyo moro man a year ago.
Tho stato department, however,
withheld comment.)

Flvo provinces, with a population
of appioxlmately 95,000,000 people,
appalently would become a sec-

ond Manehoukuo." They aie Hopch
Shantung,Shansl, Chaliar and Sul- -

yuan
Tho Rengo news agency and tho

newspuppr, Asahl, predicted Inde
pendence would be dcclaied Nov.
20, Tho newspaper, Nlshl Nlshi,
tald it would come Nov. 23.'

The dispatchessnld the new state
would be named the "North China
United Provinces Autonomous
Regime,"

Bickley To Speak
AtWCW Meeting

Rev. C. A. Bickley, pastor of the
First Methodist church,will ad
dressthe W. C. T. U. in its regular
meeting Wednesday 3 p. m. from
tho church.

Ha will mako obtcrvatlons on
general conditions at tho present
time.

Leadersof the organizationurged
that all members bo present and
Issued an Invitation to tha public
at largo to hearHov. Blckloy.

More Contributions
To Will Rogers Fund

Three additional contribution's to
the Will Rogers Memorial fund
have been received, as follows:

Kaymonu Auord Wilson 20c, Gary
lllvlngs $1, Lawrcnca Robinson SI.

By FD
WASHINGTON, Nov, 19. (UP),

Political circles! cautiously forecast
today that the newly executed re
ciprocal trade agreementwith Can.
ada would levive tha tariff issue
and make it a major factor In the
1930 presidential campaign.

officials hailed O
as the harbinger of a revolution In
tha trade relations between Can-
ada and the United States.

Protest against the treaty's pro
visions, Kept secretfor severaldays
after being signed by President
Roosevelt und Premier Mackenzie
King of Canadaand made public
yesterday, were certain, but their
uxtent remaineduncertain pending

fitli und Earl Ezzell returned late,u generalstudy of tha document.
Monday fiom a der hunt in the-- The considered
UaviJ mountain section of West, thq treaty the Keystone In the Koos--

Texas, Dr. Hoover wia succejurul'cveHlan inch of reciprocal trade
In bagging a. tun-poi- black tall, treaties through which this gov

GABLE'S GIRL?
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Pretty Elizabeth Allah
(above) British film .actress,
has been reportedas Clark

partneroif h!a
current excursions In the

district.'' Gable sep
aratedfrom his second wife, dct
nlcd any romanco with Miss
Allan. (Associated l'ressl'hoto.)

ChargesPart
(MWorkFnnd
Is 'Diverted'

Altacka On Relief Program.
Draw Reply From

Hopkins
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19, W

After hearing Hnrry Hopkins,
Works Progressadministrator, ac
cuse some work relict critics of
"willful maliciousness," Mayor

Jrdcrlck-Mansflel- of. Boston to
day told tho United States confer-
ence of mayors' tlint part of tho
works fund had been diverted from
its Intended purpose.

He chargedthat money had been
taken from tha fund to purchase
project materials. The money
originally was to be used for labor.

Instead of providing jobs, Hop--
Itlm said critics of tho programare
trying to "discredit" projects. He
made a blanketdefense ofthetypes
of projects undertaken.

SecretaryPciklns.of the depart
ment of labor, in an addressbefore
the conference, urged cooperation
between state and federal officials
so that the social securityprogram
could begin on a "wide front" as
soon as possible,

I 2

MOOHK SCHOOL SUITKR
Thero will be a box supper at

Moore schoolltouse Friday night.

CANADIAN TRADE TREATTflTAY

REVIVE TARIFF AS 1936 ISSUE

New PactConsideredKey To BroaderFor-
eign CommerceProgramSought

Administration

administration

B'roadwny'

ernment hopes will flow a greatly
Increased foreign trade that will
stabilize world peaca by Increasing;
wui Id " emplu incut; QfflchUs-oa-sldtr-ed

the new treaty tha realtMt
of the trade treaty program at
once tho moat difficult to negotUU
and the one from which tha great
est cash benefits may ba expected
to acme to agriculture and. th
manufacturing Industries 4f tha
United States.

"The agreementsbould asm a
marked increase In tha export; o
each coijntry to tha other,'' art of-

ficial statementsaid. "That means
a marked Increase In their totl
export trade, sinca Canada U tt
second largestcustomerfor pur ex-
ports and since-- tha United. Statu
Is tha second largest cwuuiucr ol
canada'nexports,"
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GOLDEN BEARS TO RISK ROSE BOWL CHANCES AT STANFORD!
RAD) ON INDIAN CAMP
, NOV. 23 WILL BE WEST

COASTS BIGGRID TILT
By 0. T. BUCK

BERKELEY, Calif., Nov. 19. (AP) California's Gold-
en Bears,gathering momentum game by game, definitely
will have their minds on the RoseBowl when they raid the
camp of the Stanford Iridians pn Nov. 23.

On the short end of the scoring in the "Big Game"
sinceStanford's sophomores who are now seniors started
slashingtheir way to two Pacific Coast Conference cham

Around And About

The

Sports'

Circuit

wMw

Tom Bcasley

READ TUB following Associated
Press story and guess "what team
It was that pulled the "hiding" end
ploy:

By

TUCSON. Ariz.. Nov. 19. U&1
Jerry Hlncs. young coach of the
New Mexico Aggies, who recently
.broueht his charges to Tucson to
play the University of Arizona, tells
this one about two secondaryfoot-"ba-

teams:
"TViny wnrn plnylnfl- In Rllvpr nity,

N. M.," he said. "On the lclckoff,
ono side lined up with only ten

- men holding the
stick on the sidelines. A moment
later he raced down the field,
caughta passand galloped over the
coal line for a touchdown.

tinucd. "t may spring it In some
of our Border conferencegames. '

-
THAT PLAY, If we arc not mis

taken, originated with Coach Obio
Brlstow 'here In Big Spring.. At
JcastObie was the first one to pull
It In this Bart of the country,
When D. H. "Tiny" Reed went to
Portales, N. M., as coach at East1
em New Mexico Junior college, he
took along a lot of Ohio's freak
Btuff. That was one of the tricks.
Tiny told us last summer when
"ivo were attending the TexasTech
coachingschool that he pulled the
"hiding" end play several times,
and no doubt Coach HInes saw the
Greyhoundspull that stunt. The
Greyhoundsplayed in Silver City.

GEORGE GENTRY Is deter
mined that the Steers shall" "have
another crack at San Angelo. He
wants to play the Bobcats again
even If Obie has to use his second
or third string.

AFTER THINKING the matter
over carefully, we've decided to
ceo tho Pony-Bobc- name In San
Angelo Friday afternoon after all.
Wevehad offers of bodyguards
Wo thought once of diking out In
a Steer uniform and go charging
tip into tho press box. But then.
drop-kickin- g may not be a lost art
after all. Tho coop will no doubt
be filled with a lot of the enemy.

IT MIGHT not be a bad Idea tc
try for a place on the Sweetwater
bench. Supt Covey of Sweetwater
Is one of the most conscientious,
fair-mind- schoolmen In tho state,
Even Coach Hennlg is a pretty!
good fellow, .
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Bm Mid- -

pionships; California hasonly
this big hurdle as the barrier
to a Rose Bowl bid.

But as the last two meet-
ings between thesetradition
al rlvnls have proved again, season
records and prc-gam-o forecastsare
likely to mean little when Stanford
and California square off against
eacR-oifTcr-m imnramc staaium

Thanks to IheVdflhbrtunc kicking
of "Monk" Moscrlp, the Indians'
great end, Stanfqrd has edged out
most of Us conference games by
field goals. On tho other hand, Cali-

fornia has- - becn-ith- o opportunist
putting the pressure on Its oppo-
nents and pulling out victory by
hcads-u- p football.

Called In some quarters the team
without an offense," the Bears

neverthelessuncovered an attack
when needed In their most sensa-
tional victory, the ll-tc- -0 win over
Washington. California quickly cap
italized a break for its first touch
down and made the second on sheer
power and judicious use of the for
ward pass.
Moscrlp's Toe Is Indian Weapon
While the vcam "without an of

fense" hasshown the punch at crit
ical iiiumvuls ulrscason7thcpuwur
ful running attack of Stanford had
to turn to Moscrlp's toe to win
three times In succession over
Washington, 6 to 0; over Santa
Clara, 9 to 6; and over Southern
California. 3 to 0,

It has been a case of the exeat
Stanford back, .Bobby
Grayson, motoring his team down
tho field to let Moscnp put over
the winning goal

And not by coincidence perhaps
Is it the case that Stanford's7 to 0
1033 to U. C. L. A. came on an
afternoon when Moscrlp's aim was
faulty on both thepoint conversion
and field goal tries, partly because
of lack of practice due to a knee
Injury.

A 'Reserve' Is Tho Hero
As usual, the starting halfback

Is not the hero at California. This
season it Is Floyd Blower, who Is
the sparkplug, usuallyInjected into
the game some time after the start.
He has engineered most of the
Bears'scores with his running and
accuratepassing. He has been the
mainspring of the California of-

fense.-
Stanford's power has suffered a

drop since Grayson has been de
prived of the blocking of Frank
Alustlza, out with an eye injury.
and "Bones" Hamilton, who suf--
fercd'an Injured leg In what wa3
expected to be his best season.
Grayson, too, has been botheredby
a leg injury. To offset this the
Indians have developed three soph
omore backs, Coffin, Vlgna, and

CHART ON major nnbente'r
teams:

CALIFORNIA has defeatedCal.
Aggies, Whittler, UCLA, St Mary's,
Sunt2k Claru, S; Cal , Washington,
College of Pacific, 163 to 9; yet to
play Stanford.

DARTMOUTH has defeated
Norwich, Vt, Bates, Brown, Har
vard, Yale, William Jk Mary, Cor--

nellr 289 to 25; yet to play .Prince-
ton, Columbia.

MINNESOTA lias defeated N,
D, State,Nebraska,Tulane, North
western, Purdue, Iowa, Michigan,
159 to 39: yet to play Wisconsin.

NEW YORK U. has defeated
Bates, Carnegie Tech, P. M. C
Georgetown, Buckncll, CCNY, Rut
gers, 201 to 20 ; yet to play Ford
ham

PRINCETON has defeated
Penn., Williams, Rutgers, Cornell,
Navy, Harvard, Lehigh, 192 to 19;
yet t& play Dartmouth and Yale,

S. M. U, has defeated Denton
Tchrs., Austin, Tulsa, Wash. U
Rice. Hardin-Slmmop- s, Texas, U
C. L. A., Arkansas, 234 to 18; yet
to play Baylor, T. a U., A. & MT

T. C. U. has defeated Howard
Pavne. Denton Tchrs., Ark., A. &
IS.. Tulsa, Centenary,Baylor, Loy
ola of South, Texas, 211 to 39; yet
to play Rice, S. M. U., SantaClara.

9SH' K' - 1
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MustangsPlay Final Home Title Game Against Baylori
$20 Injury!

Severalmembern of tho Steer
football teamJourneyedto Aus-
tin last week to soo Texas and
T. C. U. play. On tho return
trip they wrecked their car.

Coach Objo Brlslow, here In
Big Spring, wna hurt worst of
all. Tho boys wired him for
$20.

OffenseWork
Is Stressed

Cortlill Apparently Is Fully
RecoveredFrom Hiff

Side Injury

Steers started tho week's work
Monday with a stiff thrco hour
drill fan offense. A week's lay-o- ff

bad softenedsome of the grjddcrs,
coaches reported.

Soveral of tho players failed to
show up for tho day's work.

For the first time this season
It appears that Cordlll may get to
play in-- a game when he's 100 per
cent physically OK. The big fellow
hasapparently fully recoveredfrom
a side injury which has pestered
him all during the season.

Baker, center. Is the only Steer
now on the casualty list. He has
an injured leg.

t

Frogs,Owls Have
Fought13 Times

FORT WORTH. Nov. 10. The
HornedFrogs of T. C. U. haveplay-
ed fewer games wlh the Rice Owls
than with any
poncnt,and have won a larger per
centageof them than 'against any
other Southwesteleven

In the 13 gamesplayed to date,
tho Christians have emerged vic
torious eight times. Rice has won
three, and two have been ties.

The Owls have not scoreda vic-
tory over the Frogs since 1024,
when they came out on the long
end of a count In Houston.
Tho e score for the seriesIs:
T C. U. 126, Rice 93.

Rice was expected to chalk up
ono in the victory column lastyear,
but, Instead, went down before the
Frogs 7 to 2 for their only loss
of tho year.

Tho complete record for the two
teams:
Year Place TCU Rice
1914 Houston 0 0
1915" Houston .. ..,7-..- ., "3 33
1910 Fort Worth 7 7
1917
1923
1924

Houston 0
Fort Worth 6
Houston 3

1928 Houston --. n r. . . . n r7
1929 Fort Worth 24
1930 Houston 20
1031 Fort Worth 7
1932 Houston t.. 16
1933 Fort Worth 26
1934 Houston 7

i

Gentry After

26
0
7
0
0

AnotherBattle
Big Spring will attempt to force

San Angelo to play another game,
Prin. George Gentry said Monday.
Gentry Intends to make every ef
fort he can to force the Bobcatsto
another game.

I think the dispute should be
settled on the field," Gentry said,
"and I believe tho fans want to
gee the game played over,"

R. S. Covey, superintendent of
schools atSweetwater,and thoman
who must render thefinal deel
3'on In tho argument, 13 on dee.--

hunt in the Davis mountains.

PerfectRecords

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. (UP) Sy
racuse,Marquette and North Car
olina droppedout of the unbeaten,
untied class lastSaturday, leaving
only seven major teams with per
fect records. They follow;

Team ' W, Pts. On.
Southern Methodist... 9 213 18
Toxas Christian....,,.9 211

0

a

Dartmouth ...........8 289 23
California , 3 103 9
New York U,,,, ,,...,, V 208 28

Princeton ............7 192 19

Minnesota nm ... ,.t am J
i

Youth Facing A
DarkFutufe, Due

To Job Scarcity
EL PASO. Tex., Nov. 19. (UP)

In a world where there are no
jobs waiting. or..thc,m, .tlie.QuttoQk
for youth Is xlarlc today," Mrs. S,
M. N. Marrs. dean of the Texas
congressof parents and teachers.
said at the meeting here.

"If tho opportunity to earn a
living Is not given back to our pec--

Paulman.
Until the Washingtongame.Call.

fornla had not suffered a serious
loss from Injury, Then Jack Brlt
tingbam, flashier of the two Brit- -
tingham brothers at tbe ends,
wrenched a knee while making a
sharp pivot.

Aa the "Big Game" nears, Cali
fornia Is apparently set to throw
a wealth of capablematerial at a,
bunch of seniorskacktl by a will
ing but smalj group at aKerF-a-t
on the Stanford Wt

LINE BATTLE

IS EXPECTED

Froggies,Owls Boas
Powerful Forward

Walls ... .

FORT WORTlSt, Nov. 19. Baugh
and Lawrencevs. Wallace and

that Is tho way moat of
tho 20,000 fans who will crowd Into
tho T. C U. stadium hero Satur
day vlsuallzo the coming battle.

But tho tldo of battle realty win
rlnw ihft nno wnv or the other
largely because of the work of tho
lines. Both teams have great for-

ward walls, with tho Owls having
n. nllcht edeo In this department,
according to those who have-se-en

both teams In action.
T. C. U.'s lino will probably be

mniln iin of three seniors and four
sophomores, while Rico's will con
tain five seniors and only two so-

phomores,giving the latter a con-

siderableadvantageIn experience.
To counteract this, however, the

Frogs have a weight 'advantageof
something like fivo pounds per
mnn. nverace. Also, they have
Capt Darrell Lester at center and
Walter noacn.ai.ena,uom oi wiium
wcro extremely important in tne
defeat that tho Frogs dealt the
Owls In Houston last year, xn

fact, one Houston sports writer
made tho statement that Roach
beat the Owls.

Tho conferencerecord of the two
trnms to date leaves llttlo room
for preferencebetween them. Both
T. C. U. and Rice have met Arkan
sas. A. --xcxas. m.
tlon, T. C. U. has played Baylor
and Rice has played S. M. U.

Airnlnst thcr four-oppone-nta, the
Frogs have rolled up 88 points, held
them to 21. Against tneir lour, me
Owls have scored but t5 and have
had 46 scored against them. Rice
has held no cuuftiiuiicc opponent
scoreless,whllo T. C. U. has blank
ed both Baylor and Texas.

Against tho thrco opponents
which they have had in common
(Arkansas, A. & M., and Texas),
th'o record reads: T. C. U CO, op
ponents21; Rice 65, opponents, 36.

That Is, the Frogs were 39 points
better than thesethrco teams,while
the Owls were 29 points better.
Certainly not enoughdifference to
brag about,

Maybe, afterall. It all comes back
to the fans' viewpoints can the
Frogs stoptho "Touchdown Twins,"
Wallaceand McCauley? Or can the
Owls stop Slinging Sam Baugh's
passesand Lawrenco's team-roll- er

drives?

Lihraty-T-o Be

OpenedAt 2:45

Mrs. Br T. Cardwollr librarian of
the putSllc library, has announced
that the library will be opened 15
minutes bffnre 3 n'olnok from now
throughout the holidays to see If
this- - will enable women to take ad-

vantage of Its facilities who have
been unable to get there after 3.

Unless the additional calls for
books warrant keeping up the
chance, the library will revert to
its presenthours of 3 to 5, she said

ik on 'the pay ahelf-- ls

Rockwell Kent's "Salamlna," with
80 Illustrations by the author. This
la a story of Greenland.

Sicecttcater-Sa-n Angelo

Nov. 19. The
football game tc

be played In San Angelo Friday
billed as a night affair,

will be played In the

I

GameFriday Afternoon
SWEETWATER,

Mustang-Bobc-at

originally
afternoon.

School agreed to the.
chango Monday.

pie soon, the morals of our nation
will be broken down," Mrs. Marrs
said. "Pensions are necessary, I
suppose, but I am most concerned
about our young people."

Mrs. Marrs predicted that tho
parent-teache-rs organization num
berlng almost two million women
and growing, will become one of
the Btrohgest factors in the United
States some day,

BEAUTY CULTURIST8 MEET
The beauty culturlsts of Big

Spring will meet Wednesdayeve--
anrnlng-at-rs o'clock In the Crawford

noici for a social meeting and re
freshments,

r

officials,

VISION
IN

BUSINESS

Bad Memories
George Gentry, high school

principal, has been "shelled"
Considerably of late by certain
West Toxas sports writers for
his part in tho Big Spring-Sa- n

Angelo football "dispute,
Monday," membersof his fac-

ulty presentedhtm with a scrap
, Upolt filled with clippings con-
cerning'tho grid argument.

No Criticism
For Schmidt!

Noire Dame-Olri-o Game Is
Still Being Thrashed

Out

By ROBERT WALTON
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 19. UP)

The Notre Dame-Ohi- o State game
has taken Its rightful place In the
history of rridlron classics, but
hero In Columbus they're still play-
ing it on streetcornersor wherever
football fans congregate.

ThT3 Tielng the homo town of the
Buckeyes thoy'ro trying to figure
out how Ohio State couiu nave
staved off that fourth-quarte-r at
tack of tho Irish that netted three
touchdowns and victory for Notre
Dame.

OnR effective way. everyone
agrcs,would havebeennot to have
played the fourth quarter at all

adutdUo-unt-il then nhln statewas icaa-
Inn- IS in n nml nnnearedto be on
Din fhrMhnld of n. national cham- -

plonshlpcwiththoJoor partly-ope-n

Kehmldt T.i Soared
And no one so far ha3 aimed

any criticism at uoacn iruncie
Schmidt, which is In Itself quite n
novelty.

Tho tenm also has escaped bonV- -

bardment, which is all Tight, too
inncmiirh. na folks hereaboutsnot

i.. 4v.nifTfet v.iit finlrT tha Ruck- -
Uli.JT .HUM,..., - .....

were the in mow .4
i ..l. ft- .....a on Vtnf(it-n- llana anu iiiuyuu t wo ..v. ...

Notre Dame came to town.
cr nniircn- - there are any num.

bcr, undoubtedly Including Coact
BnVimliU rind nerhans Coach El
mer Layden of the Irish, too who
would like to see the gamepiaycu
over. But. thatTTioUthe way they
do tnings in iouiuuii.

So, with Schmidt, the team

........

Tech

jjS

team

most commonly the directother factors as the causes
OHIO oranuu "co,iri inoirin of stroke dur--

arounu mre ""'"'"": :" J.":: m-.- ;.. n,..,ithinking that iMOire mg rauwu-i- .

it.. siifrf?est
about only that for course schooling

could accountfor it.
And drap-- ting in direction play,

thetho majestic Hitting outside,or
big double-lec-k stadium, raay from one or morej-

to find especially on
lr Slate side, who didn't

every play better than the officials
It's always that way.

tiv. nor Anpie
Here'show one Columbus column

ist admits he did his "officiat
from the press box lets the

officials in the Buckeye defeat:
is true enough," writes,

"that Notre Dame's aerials in the
fourth period to baffle the
Bucks completely, but Isn't it just
possible that the very doubtful-rul-j- ti

Ing of interference this
mlKht have had something to do

the Bucks' defensive

On this play, Notre Dame
given tho ball on the Ohio
line the first touch
down. No one can officiate from
tho but even so, this deci-
sion looked entirely out of order.

"Boucher, on whom the rullnj:
was made, clearly played the ball
and In fact, hit it while In the air.
He possibly touched
the intended Notio Dame receiver

the way down but even If ho
did, it had no bearing.on the play,
"Made Defenders Over-Caution-

Then he goes to admit that it
had immediatebearing on the
tcore, for a moment or two later
Notre Dame fumbled over the goal
line; ho believes it madeOhio's
pas3 defenders ''too cautious"
thereafter.

"At any rate," he says, "It
or may not bo significant that six
out of 10 successfulNotre Dame
passes were completed thlc
ruling, Including two for touch
downs."

TJefore "thhvhep"olnts out, the
Irish had completed only four out
of 14 paserattempted.

THE MAIN OBJECT
OF BUSINESS

SHOULD be the furnishing of profitable employment
to all our power. After this has accomplish-ed- ,

then tbe conduct of business y prove simple
matter.

Fair prices, properly utilized, can and will solve
our economic problems, wben our people, as a wliole,
realize they must first pay fair prices before they can
hope receive fair prices. Prices can furnish
profitable employment Cheap prices cannot.

There are many good reasojis why you will like
to tradewhere dollars continueto work construc-
tively for you, at

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
StedmmI Scurry,Fite 61

CollegeGrU RacesAt A Glance
SOUTHEASTERN

Team W. I Tp.
Louisiana Stale.,...4
Alabama ,,4
VandorbIlt u..u..4
Mississippi "2.
Auburn ...,3'
Tulane ...3
Georgia 2
Tennessee ,2
Kentucky 2
Mississippi St.......
Georgia 1
Florida ... 1
Scwance ,.0

Team--
SOUTIIEIiN

Duke
No. Carolina...
Maryland rm-- s

Clemson ..,..,.
N. C. State....

I
Wash. Lo-.- .

Virginia ......
V. M. I.
So. Carolina....

Toam-r--
EAST

W. L.
Dartmouth .....8
New York U....7
Princeton 7
Holy CrossTT..8
Northeastern
Williams 7
Temple 7
Catholic U.. ..T.6
Syracuse 6
Pittsburgh 6
Fordham .5
Vlllanova ......6
Vale 5
Boston Col 5
Georgetown U. . .4

Navy 5 3
Wash'gt'n.5-- 3

Duquesne 5 3
Manhattan . . 5 3
Amherst 5 3
Wash. & Jeff.. 4

Penn State 4
Buckncll 4
Rutgers 4
Lehlch 4, -

eves createst Maryland...
.

64
100

80
73

80
40
34
53
42
05
39
0

W. L. T.
0- - 126
0 124
0 27

84
26
49
20
7
0
0

T. Pis,
0 289
0 206
0 192
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240
134
219
.161
112
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1 124
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OT30
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0 86
1 248
1 '120
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76
36
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Op.

34
30

67
08
40

08
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Op
12
31
40
45

41
41
34
02

Op.
25
26
19
13
37
26
40
35
56
21
41
53
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45

58
29
61

57
117

50

54
68
92
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114
51
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110

132

101

to f hit--

cut--cd tho

Dee

he

he

V. P.

72

f are

ID

20
26
G6
43

35

i too of the
to on, or It

to the left foot durrng tno Dac- -
swlng.

2. the shift ot
the In the

3. the too lost

4. the club up from the
the

No. 1 la a characteristic of be
ginners, but often it sticks longer

e wuuld'bclievupossibles
It results In keeping the player off
balancethroughout tho swing, for,
with his weight too far forward
at the top, the effoxt of hitting
must throw htm back upon hi'
right foot as the club comes
through. In extreme casesa play
er may be thrown Hack with such

St

.,,..,4 4
...3 4

Harvard ..... ,3 4
W. .2 4
Columbia .......2 4

Tech.,2 6
....t.2 0

Brown ,. ......1 6
Cornell .........0 5

Tcam- -
k.4

Kansas . . . . r2
,.3

Kansas St...l
Missouri ....0
Iowa St 0

Tcam- -

Pt.Op.

COAST

......4 0
U. 3 1
Stanford .......3 1

....3 2
St..3 2

Oregon 2 2
Oregon St.......2 2

Calif 2 3
Idaho 1 4
Montana .......0 6

Team

Ohio
Purdue . .

Northw'n
Iowa
Indiana ..

Chicago ..
Illinois ...

W.
.4

..1

. .1

ROCKY
Team W.

Colorado U.4
DenverTT.. 4
Utah St.....5
Utah U... 4
Greeley St. 2
Colo. Co! 4
Brlc. Y'R...4
Colo. St 2

. 2
Mont. St. 1

Colo. Mines .1
West St....O

BIG SIX

BIG TEN

violence leave
ground swing around

toward "third base.
closely related,

When omits shift,
swing thrown outside
cause hips unwind quickly;

effect often
when turn-ef-t-he shouldersmoves

hands forward beforo they,
start down

course, results
upright swing, which outside
proper begin
ning. When picks

right rarely
enough hnriytun), hernti'ie

without feeling
need it

W. T. Pet.

W. L.

C. L. A.'.

So.

St. ..4
..3
..2
..2
,.1

..1

..1

L.
0
0
2
2
3
2
2
3
3
3

1.000

1.000

that foot

pace
Nos.

the

the. same

from very
tho club

with hand
plny

get club
the for

brief
these faults have

been order give
sheer work "Now
hero way
home.

placo where room swing.
The first thing relax grip

right .hand addresses
ball, then learn

swing club back means
left hand

whllo right remains Idle. This
avoid fault

WHAT NAME wou1 describe marvelous kind
motor based entirely new discoery

motor that has509 fewer parts
powerful loafing "70" that
permitsformersmall-a-x owners change big. luxuri-
ous and save and money the bargain!

60 CASH
Buy Can Enter

FIRST PRIZE. SECOND $1,006
THIRD PRIZE...$500

617 other Cash Prizes front $250 to $5
Get simplerules and Entry Blank
at any'!(

SHI fraHBWBBI wi

Nash Automatic CruUtna Cur available tlltbt Reduces
eopnereyrfutions Vi J""1" ?5& gawliaet

30Z--4 Seurry

Wcslcyan
Pennsylvania

Virginia..,

Carnegie
Lafayette

Nebraska

Oklahoma

rACIFIO

California

Washington
Washington

Minnesota

Michigan

Wisconsin

0 83 120
0 106 73
0 100 76

59 77
55 108
22 G9

38 249
21 146
62 168

L.
.900 77 26
.607 29 21
.600 39 32
.375 8 12
.167 18 45
.126 13 48

Pts. Op,
55 9
62
47
08
"65
33
46
43

21 101

T. Pet Pt.
0 103 28

1.000 82 26
.600 45 43
.500 27 55
.400 62 72
.333 37 31

.333 36 41

.250 40 65

.250 26 70

.250 6 35

MOUNTAIN- -

Wyoming

L. T..PctPt.Op
0 0 114 G

.833 93 60

.833

.800 132 28
'.667 26 28
.667 60 CO

.429 65 90

.333 51 C9

.833 55 50
467 16 106
.143 30 203
.000 15 71
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To Be On nlKcd

18.
Ono of the

in the the
of

will

on field
the

The is
the in Fort

Texas
and the Rice Owls. The
Frogs and are

for top place with rec-
ords in the
S. M. U. has the Rico

but the Owls arc still
of a into the
hopes of the and the Fort
Worth crew will be on' its

a

NASHWW
MOTORIC;

GUSH IN
C0WT:m

Spotlight
FrogsAnd Rice Iristi-tnt-c

Team

DALLAS, Nov. (A?)
greatest football

elevens Southwest,
Mustangs SouthernMeth-
odist University, stage
their final conferenceshow

their home against
Baylor Bears.

conferenceheadliner
clash "Worth be-

tween Christian University
Institute

Mustangs .deadlock-
ed perfect

conferencestandings.
cleared hur-

dle, capable
throwing wrench

Frogs,
guard

Saturday against possible upset
Texaswill play Arkansasat

o'n Friday, whllo the Texas
Aggtcs will take a vacationand not.
play this week.

Southern Methodist, like Texas
Christian, will be defendinga per-
fect record, but if the Mustangs
can keep their minds on their busi-
ness- they should win casilyr-Bay--Ior- 's

advantage, will be psychologi-
cal only, and the Mustangshave in
their favor tho fact that they trim-
med --Arkansas, 17 to 6, la3t Sat-
urday, aftor trouncing tho Univer-
sity of California, Los Angeles, 21
to 0. onlyt fivo days before.

However, if any team in the con-
ference can unset predictions it is
tho Baylor Bears. Their mostrecent
upset wa3 last Saturday's
victory over Centenary.When least
expected, Baylor traditionally plays
Its best football, and probably has
spoiled the chancesof more poten-
tial champions than anyone else.
And Southern Methodist is one of
tho Bears' most frequent victims,

Tho Arkansas-Texa-3 content will
be Important to no one except the
two schools Involved. Now In sixth
and fifth places, respectively, they
have no hopo of climbing much
higher. Texas should win.

but also to assurean ample wind-u- p

of the body duiing the back-swin-

If he Is ever to hit the
ball from the inside lie must first
get Inside, and to do this he must
arrlvo at tho top of tho swing with
his handswell behind him and the
head end of his club pointing to
tho right of the objective.

Now, In starting down, his swing'
must drop In close to his body. At
all costs he must keep his hands
from moving toward lila frnnt. Hla
hips must shift slightly fofward
as they begin to unwind, nnd his
hands mustdrop straight down so
that his light elbow will lcturn im-

mediately to his side. In thiSrway
his swing Is brought inside wiience
it can hit along the line of play.

Though no tangible result can be
Let-hi- m take club into anythad"until our player

he

with a ball in the open, there can
be no question that tho Improve-
ment will be. there when the time
for proving It arrives. If ho learns
his exercise thoroughly he will
know what he has to Jo to hit '

thiough correctly. (Copyright,
1935, by tho Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
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This year, the big news of the automobile
world U theamailngnew kind of motorin the
Nash"400", A motorbasedpnanimportant
engineering discovery I A motorsosimplified
in design,thatit hat 509 fewer partsI A motor
so sensational thatwe'reoffering $10,000 in
ri.ll pril Jn.t In Bui! lli hnf mill i.pi..
describe It I

Sec the Nash "400" at the nearestNatli
showroom. It's a big, luxurious SUPER
SAFETY car; lowerandwider in relationto
height and length,onllwith super-hjdraul-

brakes larger In relation to weight than in
any car made!And it has tlui world's first,
complete seamless.alUstccI hotly. Ride
behind this remarkablemotorI Then tell
us what words would descrlbn it. Tho
NashMotors Company, Kenosha.WS,

oixl up fj I fcctaiy. liLui4
MoJth tlO la flS Ulhttr
LttaytUt IJM and up, jo i.
Jutlmy, 191$ Ambaiiudir
MeJtlt in Im simufSSS n4
up. fjJ fixuiy. NEW K
Cl.r. TIME PAVAtMNT
PLAN. CumoiUnlllilii. tfl
ItKtt tUtt in mJuilryt
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Mission Study Is
CommencedBy E,

4th Baptist
Members of the East Fourth

itreet Baptist W M. S. met at the
hurch Monday afternoon to begin
tudy of the mission book, "The
lonauerlng Christ" by Isabelle
Iraves Coleman.
Mrs S! N. Morelahd gave a very

ntercsting outline 'and discussion
f the first and third chapters;Mrs.
pe Wright tho second chapter.
tudy pt tho book,wilt be concluded
"Ucsday afternoon,the study begin--
Ing at 3:30,
Those attending were: Mmcs, F.
Turpln, 8. N. Moreland, V. Phil-

ips; 'J, T. Rlchbourgh, Ira Cook,
Smrle Ralney, Dug Thompson, It.
V. Humble, Ben Carpenter, S. H.
rlorrlson, Joe Wright, H. Reeves,

S. McCullough, Louie Craig and
temple" Rodgcrs.

Mrs. Sidney P. Gllmore of Son-
era and Mrs. W. P. Riley of Junc--

visited,Mrs. Ij. l,. freemanand
!ion Big Spring friends Monday

routo to El Paso to attend' the
itate P.T. A. meet

Read ThoHerald Want Ada
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WESTERMAN
DRUG

Garden (lily And
Coahoma Studes Qii

College Honor Roll

Three hundred twenty-eigh- t stu
dents In Abilene Christian college,
Abllent, made gradesof SO or above
In one or more subletsfor the first
six w6cks of the present term ac
cording to the honor roll posted
In the bulletin board of Hardin
Memorial building of A. C. C. Twen

o students made .the honor
roll in four subjects, and 25 of the
605 college students made grades
of 90 or above In five or more
subjects.

Among those making tho honor
roll are Eleanor Saundersof Coa
homa, and Charles Shipman of Gar.
den City.

Eighth Birthday 1$

CelebratedBy Party
La Wanda Rice entertained

numberof frlends'at herhome Sat
urday afternoon celebrating her
eighth birthday.

After the children played
numerous.games theyenjoyed Ice
cream cake.

Presentwere: Mary Evelyn May,
Woody Baker, Alphene Page, 'Bar
bara uomiiiion, iiuoy nutn Kay-
bourn, Robert Dickerson, Freeila
Dyer, Norma. Lou Roberts, Mary
Katherlno Black, Richard Simmons,
Bobby Wilson, Mary Joyce Mlmms

Rice,

Mrs. Leo Ward Talks
To Members Of W.M.S.

.Members of the Wesley Methodist
W. M. S. met at the church Men
day In regular meetingwith Mrs.
Ward as leader. read, an In
teresting story from the World Out
look. Mrs. Knowlea and Mrs, Cole- -

This Ad and 25 Gents

Good for 4 Big

Mirrorgraph Pictures
at

had

and

and Pat

She

ThurmanStudio
FEW DAYS ONLY

102 W. 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas
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Electric Service Company

Mrs. E. W. PotterHostessFor
Lovely Autumn TeaComplimenting

HerHouse FromLouisiana

Mrs. D.VR. Lindley, Wife Of Former Pastor
Qf First ChristianChurch,Visits Friends

HereAnd Relatives In Colorado
Complimenting her house Mrs, D. R. Lindley,

wife of a former pastor of the First Christian church, Mrs.
Ernest W. Potter entertainedwith a charmingautumn tea
Monday afternoonat her lovely home in Edwards Heights.
Co-hoste-ss was Mrs. Lindley's sister-in-la- Mrs. Harold
Lindley of Colorado.

The honoree is spending a week here visiting old
friends. She plans to leave about Friday for Colorado.

Alter a short Visit there she
will meet Mr.'Lindley in 'Fort
Worth and acebmpanyhimto
their home in New Orleans,
La.
'The two hostessesand their hoit-ore- e

composed the line.
Mrs. Lindley wore shoulder car-sag- e

of roses that was the gift of
the twii hostesses.

Mrs. Dillon Smith presided over
the guest book.

In the dining room Mrs. Wade
Sco.lt poured tea. her In
the serving .were Mrs. Joe C. Er-
nest and Mrs. J. L. Lc Bleu.

The dining room was decorated
with the pastel colors of that used
In the lovely bouquets of chrysan-
themums artistically
throughout the rooms. An Import-
ed lace cl6th over orchid lent
lovely color to the tabic. Cream
candles in amber holders and
centerpiece of yellow and orchid
chrysanthemums carried out the

pastel-color-s;

Guests who called throughout the
afternoon were: Mmes. W. J. Dar-
by, George S. Grimes, Gcorgejj C.

Schurman,H. L Bohannon, H.E.
Clay, J. R. Paiks, H. Clay Read,
Gene Davenport, Charles Koberg,
Lloyd WassonrP. W. Malone, Elmo
Wasson, J. R. Creath, Ray E.
Shaw, C. M.' Shaw, W. W. Inkman,
G. L. Wllke, W. T. Strange, Jr.,
Hayes Stapling and F. M. Purser,
and Mmes. James Logan and
Charles Wyatt of Colorado.

Mrs. R. D. McMillan is ill with
the Influenza.

The members voted to make
quilt to sell and made plans to go
to Sweetwater for harvest day
program,Dec. 6.

Those present were: limes. W.
W. Coleman, Leo Wardj A. H.
Knowles, Glenn Lemly, Fannie
Barrett, J. W. Wood. Jack King,
J. E. Peters and John Whltaker.

v wm
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For s ta$ty breakfaston a crisp fall morning serve Waffles,
When the children come home to lunch they enjoy Waffles,

At night, when company drops in ... fix a quick snack with
Waffle. Morning, noon or night, an Electric Waffle Iron will
give you a quick answer to the problemt)f-wh-

at to serve. Seethe
new automatic waffle irons at our store and get one of. .the new

fsS--

l
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E. W. Potter

E. Fourth Baptist
Y. W. A. "Meets' In

Home Of Pastor
The Y. W. A.' of the East Fourth

Street Baptist church met Monday
night in the home of the pastor,
Rev. W. S. Garnett.

Following businesssession,Mrs.
O. R. Phillips took charge of the
Bible study program and conducted

lesson, on the fourth chapter of
John.

MRS.

Those attending were: Mrs.
and Misses Marguerite Ben

nett, Marguerite Cooper, Mary and
Gladys Cowling, Willie Mae
Knowles, Catherine and Elizabeth
Murphy, Lenora Williams and Lu-

cille Carroll.

Chalk P.-- T. A. Has
Benefit Bridge-,4- 2

Party y At School
The Chalk P-- A. gave bene

fit Tjrldge and 42 party at the
school house Friday evening. Prizes
were awarded to Mr. Chattin for
high in bridge and Mrs. Chattin
for low. Mrs. Oble Caldwell won
high in the 42 gamesand Mrs. Ray-
mond Smith low.

Guestswere: Messrs. and Mmcs.
O. N. Green, Rube Schussler, F,
Tinsley, Oble Caldwell, Harold
Spratt, J.. S. Lamar, Julian Gait, C.

E Chattin, George Nelly, Glover
Harvey,-- Raymond Smith,--J, Lr
Funk; Mr, Howard, Mmes, D. E.
Hughes, Don Llmbackcr, R. P. Har-gfov- ef

"Bob" "T3dom. "Messrs. Otis
Chalk and4Ott King; Missed Ala B.
Collins and Addle Bell McGIothlln.

Chalk School Fire
The floor of the Chalk school

building caughtfire Thursdaynight
and burned hole large enough for.
the stove to fall through to the
the ground. Mr: Mlnick discovered
the fire in time to save the build
ing.

Mrs. J. M. Mamiel Is
Hostess To Methodists

Mia. J. M. Manuel was hostessto
circle two of the First Methodist
W. M. S. Monday .afternoon. Mrs,
Mcintosh was the leader,and Mrs,
Clyde Thomas gave tho .devotional,

Others present were; Mmes, R,
L. Warren, G. B. Cunningham,V.
H. Flewellen, G. S. True, Tracy
Roberts, Arthur Woodall, II, F,
Williamson,

Mrs. Clyde Thomas will be the
next hostess.

Mrs. D. A. Koons Gives
Presbyterian Study

Mrs. D, A. Koons conducted the
Bible study held at the First Pres
byterian church Monday afternoon
for membersof the Woman's

present-- assisted her
with assignedreferences.

Attending were:' Mmes. L.. 3: Mc-
Dowell, Herbert Stanley,A, A. Por
ter, D. Wt Mitchell, L. T. Leslie, C,
W, 'Cunningham, Tom Donnelly,
yw:"i 'wi a. w, wmtiG,
K4mBaKer, Lid forte. J. F. y,

Koons and R. V, Mtddleton.
Tho next meeting will be a busi-

ness meeting and all members are
urged to be present,

Mr, And Mrs. Bickley
Back prom Conference

Rev-- and Mm. C, A. Bickley re-

turned Monday from Plalnvlew
where they attended the annual
conference. They were accompan
ied by Mrs. Nt W. McCleekey and
Rev. J. E. Peters, pastor of the
wewey Memorial church.

Mrs, Bickley Attended the con-
freivc m t, delftgate froM tbt
AwMtwaur vMrtet

C

Four Circles Meet
At ChurchTo Study

Four of the circles of the FJrst
Baptist W. M. S. met nt the church
Monday afternoon for a .union
study of tho mission book, "The
Conquering Christ,'1 which the
members are taking up before the
week- of prayer.

Mrs. K, S, Beckett was the
teacher.

Members nttchdlng were: Mmcs,
F.F. Gary, R. E. Day, R. C. Hatch,
It," V. Jones, D. Burrell, C. S.
Holmes, Viola Bowles, W. R. Doug-
lass, A. B. Coleman, C. C. Coffee,
L. Laj'nc.

Next Monday the members will
meet at the church at 10 o'clock
for missionaryprogram with the
members of pentrnl circle In charge.
There will be no luncheon. The
women will take up cash offering
for Buckner Orphanshome."0

Idle Art Bridge.
Club Entertained

By Mrs--. K. Burns
The,Jdle'Art brldcc club was en

tertained by Mrs. Kelly Burns Mon-
day eveningwith an enjoyable win-
ter party.

Miss Lucille. RIx with the only
guest. Miss uunyan was the highest
scorer.

A delicious plate lunchedn was
served at the conclusion of the
gomes to: Misses Evelyn Merrill,
Imogene Runyan, Veda Robinson,
Eleanor Gates, Emma Louise Free-
man; Mrs. Fletcher Sneed and Mrs.

a
This week we celebrate Wards
greatestbike event You can't
judge these bicycles by their
price they are from $5 to $10,

lessthan you'd pay elsewherefor
anything like them One of
America's largest bike manufac

26 tteel frame Vlchrome Enam-
eled to keep Its good looks!

Boys' tteel fork truss rods
braced handlebars!

Girls' haschain guard. Also cord-In- s
over rearwheel.

Wfr VW

FIRST PRIZE

Person's
Shows ipetd to 30
M.P.H.
Climax (with
Battery case).
Luggage Carrier
black all steel)

StateP.-T.-A,

Meet Hears
Natl Head

Officers And MembersArc
Congregating For

Session

EL PASO, Nov. 19. Uf -- Char
actcr building by unselfish parents
Is the future gonl of the Tcxns
congress of parents and teachers
It wan announced here nt the be-
ginning of the 27th annual conven-
tion of the organization.

The keynote of tho convention
that of character building was
sounded by Mrs. Noyes Darling
Smith, national third
of the council of parentsand teach
era.

"Wc don't know what kind of
government wo will have, but wo
can prepare our children," Mrs.
Smith' said. "We must teach them
to think,' to be sincere and "to be
courageous. Parents must forget
about their own selfishness and
having good time, and put in
more of their tlmo In. rearing and
educating their children."

Mrs. J. J. Do Votl, state record
ing secretary,and Mrs. Joe A. Wcs--

Harold Lytic.
Miss Freeman will be the noxt

hostess,

NOV. 18-2-3

Check these Quality featurest-i- -f-

has

Speedometer!

Ew?ffW

SECOND PRIZE

Velt Electrio
korat Wards
best Battery
case.

THIRD PRIZE

Deft a

wires

endorff, state chairman of charac-
ter education,of Houston, arrived
yesterdayfor' the convention. An-

other delegationof B0 from Houston
will be hero today, by Mrs.
C. R. Larimer, president of the
Houston council.

Mrs. De Votl told of the work qt
the Houston organization last year
In baching the child labor amend-
ment, and said the organization
"will put the amendmentover next

Mrs. S. I. JonesLeader
For Circle Three Croup

Circle three of the First Metho-
dist W. M, S. met nt the home of
Mrs, H, M. Rowe for mission study
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. S, P.
Jonesas the afternoon'sleader.

Attending woro: Mmcs. J. R.
Pcto Johnson, C. E. Tal

bot) Harold West, Pnscal Buckner,
J. M. Fnucctt, J. B. Neel.

Mrs. Bucknqr will be the next
hostess.

Miss Mottle Uefley
For

Miss Mattlc Hcflcy 'was hostess
Tlonday afternoon for members of
the circle .four of tho First Metho
dist W. M. S. Mrs. O. M. Waters
was afternoon leader.

6

Light

Attending were: Mmes. J. B
E. C. Masters, Nabors, R. J.

Bnrton, C. F. Lochridgc, Morgan,
D. C. Sadlei nnd J. A. Myers.

Mrs. Sadlerwill be the next hBst- -

HeraldWant Ads

turers great organiza-
tion worked together to give you
the sensational low price this
sale brings See these-bike- s in
our storeandjudge theirunusual
values for yourself Price must
go up after the Sale

Big red. Riverside Balloon
over bumps!.

Full crown enameledmudguards-fr-ont

extended new deslgnl

Road'
master Head.
light! No

headed

tlmo."

Entertains Circle

Sloan,

ReadThc

ahdWards

Circle One Meets At
Home Of'Mrs. Ralliff

Cltcle one of the First Methodist-W- ,

M. S, met at tha home of Mm.
Clem Rntllff for study. Mrs, Hor-
ace Penn was the leader,

Mmes. J. C. Walt, 8r.. C. C. Car.
ter and Bass were also present

Personally
Speaking

Mr. "and Mrs. J. C. Loper snd
family returnedMonday from a, trip
to Gntesvllle to visit relatives.

Mrs. R. II. Bliss Is confined to
her bed with Illness.

Mrs. L. C. Alston of. Forum was
called to Oklahoma because of the
Illness of her mother.

Mmcs. Fox Stripling nnd Hayes
Stripling accompanied Mrs. JSjh
Stilpllng to Fort Worth Tuesday
wheic she wos called by the death
of her grandfather.'--

MIIUAM CMJU CIIANGK
The Miriam club will not meet

for an "all-da- y session Wednesday,
as planned, but will meet at the
I. O. O. F. hall at 3 o'clock for
qulltlng'Tmir-for-T-4UiJjd- ay party.

V. C. T. U. MKET
Th'iTW. V. T. XT will mcerartm
First Methodist church Wednesday
afternoon at o'clock. All mem-
bers nie urged to attend.

AWTHORNE BIKES
Never before Ward Value like this!

DAYS ONLY! $9195
.d JLI0WN

$4 Monthly,

SMALL CARRYING CHARGE

Black enameledlsteelluggage carrier.
Smart new Troxel saddlewith sponge

cushions!
Strongparklngttand.
Drop centerrims chrome-plate-d steel!

Boys! Gitlsl WardsBike Parade!
Join! Win a Prize!

S2mjRDArWr23
Get Into Wards Bike ParadeSaturday! Decorate

your bike prizes will be given to the boys or glrk
riding the bestand most orlgiually decoratedUkes!

It doesn'tmatterwhat make ofbikeyou ride. Reg-

ister uoiv at Wards and receive Instructions,
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This paper's-- print all the news that's to print
jiuiicsuy aim iiuriy io mi, unoiascu Dy any concacratlon, even includ-In- s

Its own editorial opln'on.
Any erroneousreflection upon tho character, otandlng. or rcpuliu

Hon of anyperson, firm or corporationwhich may appearin nnv Isitucor this papez will be chocrfully corrected upon being brought to tho
attention of the management.

s are not responsible for copy invasions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct it the next Issua afterIt Is brought to their attention and In no !aae do the publishershold
themselves liable for damages further than tho amount received by
them for actual space covering the error The right is reservedto re-ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertlsng orders are accepted
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MAKING THE 'BREAKS'

Someaccounts the other
iiuiunujuauueuiuuiiuuisLruuon got a lucKy Dreaic. when,justaaitspIansJorpaymentof the cottoa subsidy were
announced,the averagespotprice of lint passed;the 12-ce- nt

level Thecottoitsubsidyis to be-- paid on the"basis of dif-
ferencebetween an averagespot price on the day of sale
and22 cents. Hence,if cotton brings 12 cents and abovethc
AAA paysout nothing.

Perhapsit is a "luckyibrealr," But anotherway of look-
ing; at thecottonprice-facto- r would, be.to give the AAA pro-
gram: at least part of the credit'for the advance.Markets

AAA-paym-ent plan-w-as

beingdrafted.
The AAA policy is not without its shortcomings;even

. its staunchestsupporterswill admit that. But the manu-
facturers and processors in the East who arerailing at the
farm program will have to presenta lot better argument
before they convince the farmers of the South. ancTWest
that the AAA ha3 not justified its existence.

The process tax hasbeen the principal point of objec-
tion of these manufacturing interests; and even at that
they have shouldered'little of the tax themselves.Theyhave
passed.it on to the merchantand the consumer. We are
alii paying the bill in the interest of advancing the eco-
nomicstatusof agriculture; and it hasnot been too costly.

News items every day point out theadvance along the
business front. Singularly, the advance generallyhas been
a steadyaccompaniment of the rise in farm nrices.

We in West Texas know
mean slow business all along

profit to the farmer profit of us.
uptrend,in agricultural

"" Mw.u uu kiuoi; r wiui me: tm program. co lgr
agencyin counting of advance. If

AAA a "lucky break" on. cotton
neipea tne break: tor itself.

Man About
George
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Sidney Kingsleythe other afternoon. excited,

because departs
place,

probablyby New
ciimmng Daupnlne

ewrama
Don't certain this

Agricul- -

prices

Tucker

Sabastapol,
which

posed "Men in White," a first play a Pulitzer prize
winner, Kingsley went to Russiawith idea of writing
a jplay abouta foreign correspondent, thencamehome
coined a dramatic about poor people who on
Inngeof slums an East waterfront pier.

That's what Kingsley play is "Dead End,"
Broadway'scurrent "" "

more than an hour
in

to

to
in

stead do what
an

had

low
and.

rest

soon some
means

and
the

and
the

near river
and
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For

Orleans, break Jeg while
taxi, and

won't After

sfdestreet

natural."
one's worth

ease
thought-of-Dea-d End

cafer discussingthe good the current play writ-
ing. J'From the first curtain the last the action must
move inexorably forward," Kingsley said. "One sequence
must dovetail into another naturally and logically. Once
the plot conceived, there really isn't anything
making play. You just place yourself each character's

and make him
Success and accurate

find amazing
pul box.
happen.

favorite

estimate

the

and bad

clearly

brings on thoughts like these. Wasn't Don Marquis who
explained how" simple writing was?You just put the words

line, after the other, and you 'don't even need
vocabularybecause the words "are alphabeticallyarrang
ed tne dictionary.

After Kingsley had sold
of playwritingr he-aske-d what

, ,

we too

an

the

for
he

hit
the

did his

his
an idea

a -- ,

he com

we sat in a
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me on inexpressible
I

is
a

it

in one a
all

I told him two things,, one which I consider a regret-
table flaw in a very extraordinary piece of work. It is a
flaw comparable to the little detail which, off stride, keeps
"Tobacco Road" from being the most amazingly realistic
thing I've ever seenon a stage.

Jn "Tobacco Road" therejs ascene.wheretliejnother
takes a bundle of sticks and presumesto belaborthe hus-kan- rj

of her favorite daughter.She is supposed to beat
him unmercifully, but the action isfaked. She doesn'tstrike
him really. To drain the last juice of perfection from the
play I think sheought to whale the tar out of him.

The one flawiru7Ueaa .and" me is the swimming
scene.A gang of young pier rats are on stageall through
jibe play, diving into the river, squirting water on each
other, avorting in general as young hoodlums do. But
afterawhile, when they emerge from the river, their heads
aren'tdrippingwith water, a greatsceneis robbed of its
essentia! realism by more or lessdry skins. When dive
Into East river, in real life, you come up saturated,water
trickling from eyes,ears, and nose.
' "I'll answerthat," Kingsley said, "and I'm glad you
brought it up
" But, he didn't. Just then a sleepy waiter accidentally

Hki a jiteher ot water,half ef wMk dashedk Xkg-laf- a

kjk. As h hurried away to Wa koti for & saangaTts
MM awr M mttoutuw;
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WASHINGTON
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tiuoi markR0UN toictmes.

DREW rEARSOH aA ROBERT 3. ALLEN

WASHINGTONA bombshell la
wnltfng behind tho scenes for hun--j
dreds of business concerns wh,lch
sell goods and services to the gov
ernment.

Tho Guffcy coal act requiresgov
ernment agenciesto buy coal only
from companies which a'e operat
ing under tho codeprovided In the-
Guffoy act. Few know, however,
that there Is a section ) in (he
act Bllppcd in just before It was
panned that bars the awarding of
government contracts to nil indus
trial concernsthat do not use code
coal.

Under the spurring of the-- bltumi-
nous cool board, the procurement
division ot the treasury is moving
to put this sweeping clause Into
effect. Several days ago. it held. a
secret conference of government
purchasing-- agents to discuss the
framing of a new contract form
for federal buying.

The effect of this provision is
in the extreme.

It means that concerns selling
shoes, shirts, food to tho armv anifi
navy; utilities supplying electricity)
to post offices; building contract-
ors, steel makers,warship builders.
railroads carrying mail; In short.
practically all Industry must use
code coal or do without govern'
ment business.

The-- leverage this specification
gives the coal board in forcing coal
operators to sign tho code is ter
rific which 13 cxacUy why it was
cased into the law. The effect of;
the clause Is to cut off non-co-

plying coal companies from a vast
volume of business, something
which few will, or can, long resist.

Self Control
A stranger walked into the office

of Senator Moore, of New Jersey.
tho other day andaskedto see him,

The senator Is not in the city,"
said Jack O'Brien, his secrotary.
What did you want to see him

about? PerhapsI can help you.
rm trying-- to get a Job and

rd like a, letter of recommendation
to the bureauof selt control."

"The .bureau of what?"
Tho bureau of self control."

It finally developed that the caller
wanteda job In the bureauof space
control, which assignsoffice space
in government buildings.

New Bole--

The "Home Owners Loan Corpora-
tion Is undergoing, a quiet metamor-
phosis. Once-- a $3,000,000,00 savior
of distressedhome owners, it Is now
becoming a hard-boile- d foreciasec
ot mortgages.

The change In character is not
due-- to a suddenaccession of

The HOLC is operat-I- n
wholly In line with the:law; With

the exhaustion of Its rending re
sources, the-- agencyIs now occupied
nhlQfly.wlth luimlnlatorlng. the MO,.
000 pieces of property-- on which the
governmentmade loans.--

In fulfilling- - this function, the
HOLC is finding it necessary to!
foreclose on homes at the rate of
150 to 200 weekly, due to failure to
meet payments, abandonmentr of
property and other causes.1

te this gTowing-tUnittl- av

tion problem the HOLC has set up
a new section, the property man
agementdivision. In charge is Col.
onel Harold. Lee former New York
lawyer and: real estate operator,
wno won nis colonelcy overseas
with the 30th division.

The rate of foreclosures is now
running one to every 400 homes
mortgnged. Total liquidations to
date are around 2,000, of which tho
HOLC still has about 400 on its
hands.

Homes taken over by the govern
ment aio disposed of either by rent
ing or by selling through renl es
tate agenciesjn the-loca-l communi
ties, ma disposition pf the proper
ties Is so handled that real estate
values are not disturbed.

Goat Gland Victor
It looks as if Dr. John R, Brink--

ley, famous goat-glan- d specialistof
Kansas,has finally licked the state
department and tho federal com
municationscommission In his fight
to broadcast his medicinal cures
from Mexico.

The Mexican supremecourt has
given Dr, Brinkley the right to

radio station one-- of-t- be

strongest in the world Just across
me Texas border.

The state department, which
lodged various protests with the
Mexican government., has decided
that It cannot go beyond, the. Mexi-
can supremecouK; ' ' . ,

Note Char ey Cur is, when vice.
presldentr went-to'l- wt for Dr.
Brinkley In his fight with, the state
department.

On The JIlp
It's a closely guarded Triple A

secret, but the bakers have Secre--
tary Wallace on the hip In his war
with them over bread prices.

Wallace may be convinced the
bakers are gouging. Ha may yell
"promeera" Jrom the house-top- s,

but he can't prove It. He lacks the
authority to get the figures to uj- -

i4 iiia vuaiKC.
He has only himself to blame for

the loss of this potent weapon.
Among the original AAA amend
mentasent to congresslast session,
was a provision giving the AAA
power to examine the books of
processors. Naturally, the latter
(ought It tooth and nail. And Wal-
lace, uUr prMur ot ChesterDa-
vis real bM at the agricultural
frdJustBMat aAsalnWtratlm agr
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acted,is virtually meaningless.
It gives the governmentauthority

to go over the books of processors
only where marketing agreements
exist. There are but 30 such-agr-ee

ments, covering milk and minor
specialtygroups. The millers, pack-
ers, textile manufacturers,etc , who
handle the major crops are not cov-

ered.
And this Is not all. Even in the

case of parties to marketing agree-
ments, the AAA Is not free to make
public t es It- - obtains.

The law affords one other way
for the AAA to obtain cost ' and
profit data. If a processor files
claim for a refund of processing
taxes he must open his booi.s to
prove the tax was not passed on
to consume!a here,again tne
law Is a joker. Nona of the
processorshave filed claims.

As n sort of last-stra-

Wallace Is sendinga questionnaire
to the bakers asking them volun
tarily to supply the Information
which he needs In order to condemn
them.

Ills chancesof getting It can be
Imagined.

NoteWhile the AAA U stopped
from getting the-- low-dow-n on the
bakers, the federal trade commis
sion has tbo authority and is pre
paring' 19 M M, Ta snt has
iMrsctsd tht amtsitfla to. waka a

attMi-wW-a tavesiJaatloa of food
BHv JMwbWsu 4, " Ot 'bift sWrftitt. V m W99tf
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8. Anslo-Saxo-

abbr.
10. Pertaining to

the-ris-e --and
fall ot the
ocean

U. Seed
12. Extend a

subscription
20. Regret
23. Woolly sur-

face ot doth
2L Fish from a

moving: boat
2. Stalks
23. Attempt
10. Exclamation
13. Biblical king
2L Malicious re-

taliation
S Slim.

27. Snapping

stain
1. Talked enthu

slastlcally
DOWN 40. Thlntc

1. Greets 41. Induces
43. Cease:

X Continent nautical
J. Ripple acalnst 45. Present
4. Devoured 47. Ha who fiddled
5. Filth whllo Rome
6. Withers burned
7. Implement for IZ. Deface .

obliterating 53. Conclusion
8. ngg rtrlnH 65. Ourselves

Part-Tim- e Jobs
Offered Under
Youth Program

AUSTIN. Nov. 18. Ten thousand
part-tim-s jobs are ready for Texas
boys and girls, J, C. Kellam, as-

sistant director of the-- "National
Youth administration, announced
today.

In order to be eligible for these
jobs on WP"A and NYA projects.
Kellam said, hoys and girls must
be between 16 and 25 years old,
must come from families certified
as eligible for work on WPA proj
ects, and must register with the
National service.
This registration U required solely
because all assignmentsfor work
are made by the NUS.

"Boys and girls now enrolled tn
school are urged to continue their
school work not drop out to
accept the part-tim- e jobs offered
through the NYA." Kellam said.
"Education It as much a part of
the NYA. program as work-relie- f.

Thesajob havebeen provided only
to care for youths who have fia- -
uueu scnooi or ueen or nwue
further education.
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Safety Dept
Inquiry Soon

To Be Opened
Witnesses Way Bt Called

For Hearing At Aus-

tin This Week

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 (UP) Chair-ma- t)

Sam Hanna, Dallas, head of
the committee to investigate ac
tivity and efficiency of the new
state department ot public safety,

hiald- today;
call a few witnessesthis week for
an Austin session

"I have not had. an opportunity
to consult all membersof the com
mittee," Hanna said, "but there-- are
some witnesseswhom wo- can hear
in. Austin. We can then go to Fort
Worth wnd may not have to re'
turn to Austin.'

Hanna indicated tha committee
hearings would not be attempted
until tho end of the week, In ex
pectation that the department or
agricultuie Investigation may be
completedby then.

The safety department Inquiry
wan-ordac-cd after Hanna-- nnd nth:
ers ftrstydemanded an investiga
tion of why former Ranger Captain
Tom Hickman, Fort Worth, was
lemoved from" his commandafter
a gamming raid. Hanna quoteu
Hickman for saying the raid was
tipped off by a high stateoffi

cial.

SeesVandenberg
As Best Choice

For Republicans
KANSAS CrTY", Mo, Nov. 19.

(UP) Senator Arthur H. Vanden--
burg of Michigan was selected to-

day as the most likely Republican
presidential candidate by I2.Mont
Rally original sponsorof the cam
paigns of Theodore Iloosevelt and
Warren G, Harding.

If nominatedVandenbergwill do--

feat President Roosevelt and ho is
tha only. Republicanwho,can, Holly,
former-- governor of PuertoJllco,
predicted.

His statement, Rclly Indicated,
may be regarded as the first pro
nouncementof the candidacyof the
Michigan senator despite Vanden-berg-'s

refusal so far to commit him
self or! presidential aspirations.
Reily, silver-haire-d broker and
church deacon. Is recognized as the
original Theodore uoosevelt man.
Hr also started tha boom for Har-din-g

and takes pride In asserting
that In his 40 years of political
experience he has failed but once
to pick the winning candidate.

Kellam said. Tha WPA authorities
haveagreed youths may be woiked
on consecutive days each y

period, thus enabling them to com
plete tha maximum ?3 hours each
period in as few days as possible,

t 1
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MHIGH COURAGE

Chapter 24.
I.I ISA'S WANS

A slow smile-touche- Anne's pale
lips. At least she could molco Mil- -

nahnppy, and ease life a little for
Tecln, Mllna had said the boys
might buy a gllnottor of their own.
She could loan themthe money for
rU and.Instead, of, illina's" Uklng
Tccla's place In the cannery, she
could go to business college as She'd
dreamed ofdolnir.

When Anne awakened the next
morning the house was still. A
fresh wind billowed tlie curtains,
sunlight flooded the room. DOnnlng
robs and slippers, and opened the
door and listened, no soundof vole
ps, or footsteps. She called once,
nnd receiving no answerweht down
tho steon narrow stallway.

Tho blpr kltchon was empty. The
round table was Bet for one, and
before tho plato, tipped against a
cup, was a note.

Nlkki: I'm off to work. Tho
kids nro taking- their lunch.
Open tho draughtsand the fire
will pick up. Coffee on back of
Btovc, bread in green box with
red roses. In the cooler's some
stew to heat up for jtour lunch.
Aunt Lllsa says to take the
magazinesin her-- roomi She's
coming home early today. Don't
bother about tne work, tove,
Milna-.-.

Anne looliod-aJio- ut tlm room., The
dishes were unwashed but neatly
stacked, in the sink. Mllna's couch
wjia open; It looked tumbled, as if
sho hadnt sleptwell.

Anne went back to her. room
found an old housedress of Milna'S'
and set about her first housowork.
This-wa- s different fromthe kitchen
of her old, home wnere sue naa
played at housekeepingunder tho
amusedeyes of the-- servants.

An hour later, unable- - to find any
thins else shecould do, she slipped
Into- - an. old sweater and went oUt
on the rear poiclt, which backed
utv against the hill. A steepwood-
en stairway led to a ramshackle
old hotMe above Anne tool
It a moment. It was deserted
Thcta would be a good view from
there:

There was. Finding a sheltered,
sunny corner In the yard, she set
tled down and for a while was con
tentto sit bnsklfig In thft aun
Innltlnir ilnwn on Union Town, the
wharveswith their drying fish nets,
the red canneriesjutting out inio
the water.

From here shecould see how the
two bays joined the Columbia to
nnnp their waters into the Pacific
ocean, marked by the lip of foam
at the bar, and a line oi Diacic rocjt
iottles Rldlne cently on the broad
expanse were numeroussmall boats
drifting with the tide, net. ouoys
gleaming red.

Anne remembered the last trip
on the Ahtl and how she had told
Luke that she-- felt as though she
warn nnlv then romlne-- home, and
he had seemed,startled. Well, per
hapsIt was to be nome,,tor. a wnue
at least.

Rh InnTcnd down On the-- town It
seemed sheltered fromthe rest of
th, nn,lil Thj hill behind her
thrust two arms towardstho wa1

holding; it between themv Tne
thought of" ever having-- to leave it;
to nass those motecune narriera
brought a rush of fear.

"Nlkkl! Oh Nlkkl!" A strident
voice which could belong to no

low. Anne stood up and looked
over the rough board fence-- which
bound the desertedgarden to Its
rtthrfder
"I'm up here," she answered.
"So will I be, in a minute," came

the tait rejolner, and a moment
later Lllsa hove in sight, arms bur--

aenedwith waxed paper puckngesr
coffee pot, tin cups dangling, from
a crooked little- finger.

'Nice here, Bhe-- observed, as she
tonned the steps. "Picnic, sit
down."

Anne sat. Lllsa gathered a few
rocks, a few twigs and took a cover
from one bag, then after starting a
little fire over which she balanced
the coffee pot, she tuined to the
girl.

'You know of course that you
can't stay on at Tecla's; there Isn't1
room."

Anne just had, bebn telling her
self the samething but hearing i

from anothercame- as a shock. Sh;
looked at Lllsa. She had. bent over
to tend to the fire and. the queer
conical shaped pile of hair she wore

top off her head slantedside--
wise like a hooligan hat. Anne
wanted to laugh and cry at the
samo time, - i

"But, t . . but you
Lllsa, I Intend to pay board. It
Isn't"

"OC course you do," barked the
woman, stmugnteningup. ana senu--i
Ing the cone of hair to the oppo
site side-wit- h a quick slap, 'IDrat .j

the thing," she Bnapped, and goug
ed it to temporary balancewith a
hairpin, "Of course you do, but
theie Isn't room for you. Isn't
room, for me either,"

"Whera would I go?" The com-
plete hopelessness ot the girl's
voice caused the woman to crane
herjieck. nji, nearsighted,survey,
of the speaker, '

Bless my soul and body, yo'
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didn't think. I was driving you out
did you7 Oh, Nlkltl, and here I
was Ihlntslng X was about to make
such n hit with you joa'd navenV
want to leave mo. Child, listen, IwwiV

about tatting a little place tegcth--
lor, here In Union Town. Now don't
apeak," she held up a warning
hand, "hear me through first."

She lot- - Anno wilt, however. bn
til she had cut two willow saplings
and stripped them of leaves. Then'
she stabbed,a frankfurter on each',
handedono to tha waiting g'rl and
motioned for her to held It over
the coals.

"I know I'm am old crank," sho--

began. "Oh yes I am, but I'm not
half as cranky as I could be If I
had a chance. Nlkkl,. I love every,
blessed child In that family,, but
you can't expect growing boys to
be quiet and you can'texpect them
not to have company and. youi can't
expectthem not to tearthe roof ofl
tho house. Ond after I'vo- - had n
day In the cannery, with machin-
ery roaring over my head, I'd. like
a llttla quiet. Have some salad,"

Anno put Boms potato salad on
the paper plate Lilsa had handed
her, acceptedai brown topped bun,
anil a stuffed; egg.

"Have you looked at this housed"
sho asked abruptly. w

"No" confessed Anne.
"Isn't much, but it's livable; and

we could rent it for twenty a
month We'd have to do a. lot of
lepairlng- - inside, but it would

it in the Ions run."
"Don't owners do. things, "like

that?" Anno-- inquired, meekly, look-
ing up at a saggingshutter,

"TccTaTs the ownerT" caatemiiBT"
surprising answer "but she's,never-ha-d

moneyenonghi to make it, hab-

itable and thotefore sho couldn't
rent it. Thatbrotheromlnanover
left her anything that didn't need f
upkeep before It could be made-profitabl-

seven children and
down houses, bah!"

Into the wiilte cheeks of Anne,
came a flush of pink, and thedark.

with thft first Inter--
est they had shown. "Oh that would
be fine She'd be getting some-
thing out of the house, and we
could be fixing It up for her all or
the time "

"If we didn't let her know it,"
LHsn. "My dear, theie's

nothing as independentas a Finn.
Wo- - pay our way and we pay our
debts, but we never accept favors
we can't return. If you only knew
tho trouble I've had making her
take board from me."

"Then how," wailed Anne, "will I
be able to buy a gilnetter for the
boys.?"

A what?" The cone-- of hair
popped forward at Lllsa's surprise'
"What a. gift for heaventhat would
be for the whole family, Nlkkl. But
they'd never take It, unless "'

"Unless, what?"
"Unless you could get John to

talk them into it."
John. Did even. Lllsa, independ

ent businesswoman that she was.
denend unon him? And where ttsjC
he? Hadhe been successful In rerjS'''
mission?

Lllsa gave her no time for con
Jecture; ck glimpsi
shadowed face-- and. sho-- was-- on her
feet with a brisk "come on."

They rounded the-- western face
of the hotide; went tip the slantirg;
shelf-lik- e yard to the-- front e,

which opened onto a dirt
road, the highest on Jhe hillside
inn nonr wnniioriti(iriniit n nrnicen
window was readily unlatchedand,
they climbed through to the In-

terior.
Anne looked nhnut her In illimny

Flvo, small box-lik- e rooms ..with
plaster sagging, wall paper peeling:
trom: the-wall-s, wainscoting'scarred!
with rough usage.

Niltkl see; .we could-kna- ck

out between these two
rooms. That would give us one-- ,

long living; room with two, three.
five-- windows."
(Copyright, 1935, Jeanne Bowman)'

Anne has. woruV tomorrow,
from. Judge ICilloet,

Mr. and Mrs. Ehll Berry of Stan
ton spentSundayhere-- visiting with
friends.
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Children's folds
Should HaveTfcie

SafeTreatment
Young Mothers. Benefit from

1 wo uencrateonafreer at
Tkis External TreaCawatp Fjhti j.
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rrAVOIDS CONSTANT OfiTHC"

There'snotkineBbe
iMrLWil- - .8tChiia.'8.CQld.t0i5Mt

ayoungmother.Awl
mothers oX two.m aaxfcae to
help end cskk, have
denended or Vlcka

VapaRub.It is effective external
and safe.It avoidstherisks ot con-
stant"dosing." sotoften upsetting-- to
children's delicate digestions.

Just-rubbe- d on throat Bad chest
at bedtime,VapoRubacts (wo waisat once;
1. Dy stimulation through tke, skin,

like a poulticeor plaster
2. Dy inhalation of its penetrating

medicated vapors, released bv
direst

to inflamed,
Continuing through the akfet.

this combined vapor-poultia- e aefciea
loosens phlegm soothes irrHatod
membranes--i easesdifficult kek-ing-hel- pa

break con-estio-

A Practical Guide for AUtfcwe
Each year, mora and more fami-

lies ara,being helped to ewereeUa
and shortercolds oy Vicks Piaa4k
Better Control of Colds. Vleka Tim
hasbeenclinically testedby praetfc-ing- -

physicians,and further trawlin everydayhome use by mWhm.
run uetaus oi the I'lan ttpukafeot Vfeka Vsjeltwav
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HERALD WANT-AD- S MY
Oritf Insertion: 80 line, 6 line minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 Une minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines. (
Monthly rato. $1 per line.
Readers! lOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line...
Ten point light face typo as double rata
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days '

11 A. M. .

Suturdays 4JP.M. 'NundvertiBementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,!
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
AH want-ad-e payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
THE cowboy boots that woro tnlc-c- n

by rnlstaka from a Chovrolct
parked in front of Crawford Fri-
day afternoon, will bo roturncd
to owner if ho "will call at the
Crawford barber shop and iden-
tify them.

Public Notices G

GAME wardens aro requested to
arrest anyone found hunting on

"dUr'prcmlses, 7 miles west of
Big Spring--, without written per

8
mit. A. E. Ford, C. E. Anderson,

Business Services
POWELli MARTIN

Used furniture exchange.
We repair, rcflnlsh and upholster,
Two nice living room suites at a
bargain this week.

006 East 3rd St. Phono 481

LAUNDRY, rough.dry or finished,
Give us a trial. 411 JohnsonSt

9 Woman's Cc-u-

8

9
SEWING of all kinds At Ruby Bur-

nett's Paradise Salon in Read
hotel. Phone 626.

J3AXL Nursery jjore open. Hours
from B a. m. to 10 p. m. Reason-
able charges.Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,

. WJB .East 14th. Phono 1CM4--

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 2ff
"BOOK of Knowledge" set consist-

ing of 20 books; also large or
medium sized safes. See Joe B.
Neel. Phone 79.

32

FOR RENT,

Apartments 32
MODERN apartments; electric re-

frigeration; bills paid. Alta Vista
Apartments.403 East 8th St.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 35
TWO rooms furnished for light

housekeeping; adjoining bath;
private entrance; bills paid. 409
West 8th St.

Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom; private en-

trance; adjoining bath. 205 East
Gtn--st;

Housqs 36
NICE five-roo- m brick house; nerv

ier) porch; breakfast room. 902
Douglas. Apply 1208 Main.

Of StateCalled
JTModel Statute

AUSTIN, Nov. 19,. That the
BccurTtTes act is a model of its

kind, is becoming common knowl-
edge throughout the country, ac
cording to D. Leon Harp, Texas
securities commissionerand Secre-
tary of State R. B. Stanford, who
are two officials charged with its
enforcement.

Supporting this contention they
point out a recent press dispatch
from Washington, which says, in
part:

"Gerald C. Mann, former secre
tary of state of Texas, and now
Washington representative of tho
Texasplanning boaid, has been in-

vited to address tho National As-

sociation of SecuritiesCommission-
ers at their annual convention at
Miami Fla., In Dcccmbor.

"Mann, who was primarily re-
sponsible for the enactmentof tho
Texassecuritieslaw, has long mado
a study of sccurjilcs legislation.
Tho Toxn3 law, In tho opinion of
securities officials in many states.
Is looked upon as a model of Its
kind."

Mrs. R. V. Hart has returned
from Dallas. .

.Earn whllo you learn.
Two young men and throo young

women can now earn attractive)
part of tuition by working in col-le-

office. First come, first served.
Wilto at once. Draughon'sCollege,
Abilene, Texas. Excellent opportun-
ity to qualify for good position at
low cost. Moid calls than graduates
for several weeks. Write today.
Adv. .

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONUY ADVANCED
OIJ) LOANS RKFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Ouildlnr

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
cash loans or re--

Nminccd, pa)meats made
awlter, more money Rd- -

VMtced.
K RmI Te Quick Service.

Collins & Garrett

RooseveltLeads.:

In Illinois Poll
CHICAGO, Nov. 10. "Illinois

would be in the Rooseveltcolumn
by a plurality of more than 360,000
votes If tho presidential election
wcro held tomorrow, a year ahead
of the regular date," says the Chi
cago Times (inc.? in announcing
tho result of its three-wee- straw
voto of tho city and state,

"Roosevelt stands to come up to
Cook county (Chicago), the canvass
shows, with a victory margin rang
ing from 160,000 to 175,000. He
should carry Cook county, accord-
ing to the straw vote" --results by
228,000. Tho Times poll gave the
administration 68.5 per cent of the
total. Of particular significance in
tho clly was the fact that tho negro
wards, which voted for Hoover in
1932, have swung around to the
New Deal

Dissenting politicians point out
that tho strength of tho democratic
organizationhas Increasedtremen
dously since the last presidential
election. They refer to the mayoral--
uy election or last spring when.
with Mayor Kelly's popularity, the
democratlo organizationhelped pro--
uuco a victory margin of more than
600,000 over the GOP candidate.
But whether the eventual plurality
la creator or less than the Tim
sign-po- st of 350,000 in the Btato is
not as important as tho fact that
all straws aro blowing In the direc-
tion of a Roosevelt victory in Illi
nois in 1H36."

Credit Agencies
ContinueService

HOUSTON, Nov. 19. Improve
ment In farm conditions and grad
ual lessening of tho need of emer-
gency credit agencies will not af
fect the continued servicesof the
Federal land bankof Houston and
tho other permanentInstitutions of
tho Farm Credit administration of
Houston, according to A. C. Wil- -

llamsr generalagent. -

"During the emergency brought
about by tho depression," Williams
said, "the government supplied a
large part of tho capital necessary
to conduct emergency lending op-

erations. The permanent units of
tho Farm Credit administration arc
oaslcally coi
and government capital Is being
paid back as rapidly as possible."

"When private creditors," he d,

"largely withdrew credit

BOYXES BARBER SHOP
Third Door West of '

Collins Bros. Drug Store
All Hair
Cuts 35c Shaves 20c

TIRES RETREADED
Doublo tho llfo of your tires
with a factory process retread
at low cost U. S. Royal Cords
Sold
PETSICK TIRE CO.

300 E. 3rd I'liono 233

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 V. First St. '
Jusi Phono 480

--t-

E. DUNLAI'

Roof Repairing
OF ANV TYPE

No l'ay Till It Italns
AliWork Guaranteed

I'hono 782 Sweelwator, Tex.

Send your dj head to Caraway
He does the finest mounting,

FREE
The largestBlacktaU and White-tal-l

Deer Hen'd mounted FRETEI

I. M. CARAWAY
495 SeuthChsdlwHrM

Stui ARfflo, Txwt
DM 5144

"T
BIG BPRWO, TEXAS, DAILY TUB8DAT NOVEMBER lltatf lAGE FIV

'GLORIFIED GIRLS' IN NEW FILM

Standing aaalnit a battery ot studio lights, this trio of comely
iatces shows off one of the costumes they will wear In "Great Zleg-field- ,"

a motion picturefeaturinga chorus of "glorified American girls."
(Associate PressPhoto)

from agriculturo during the depres
sion, farmers all over Texas learn-
ed the need of a permanent and
dependable systemof credit which
would bo available in times of
stressas well as In 'good times and
in which the farmer himself would
have a direct interest."

Williams pointed out that the
Federal land bank jf Houston
helped to meet tho emcigency by
extending to farmers and stock-
men, through national farm loan
associationsmore than $106,000,000
in long tdrrrt farm mortgago loans
In twelve months.

' t
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Hunting Party
ReportsSuccess

Grover reported Mon
day ecning'by telephono that tho
deer In coun-
ty, lieHs--n member,

six deer Monday
They wero as
Million 1, 2,

2, and Pat
Other members of the

Dr. C. Bivlngs, H.
L. A. nnil J. C.

Carroll of

Ou' QRAN'rtV. 50FTMANN WOULON'T HAVE GOME
T AU-T- THOUBLEO HIDIN' THIS PIECE O'
PARCHMENT IN HIS CANE IF IT

COMETH IN'. BUT--- IT SURE LOOkS
LIKE CTIB9ERISH T' ME'.'fH' LOWER DESK--

BEHIND MY BED' BENEATH TH'
STAIR. X NOW USE VOUR HEAD J J

S. Patent Office- -

IT SWEET" OF SPUD MURPHY'
JTO fiSIC MB TO THE GAMMA ? I

itafi OOULDA HAD HIS PICK I
' llvmv"1 SI2L ON THE y

m TMAYBS M3U1LL WJSH
M If , 7.nsM HB HAD P'CBD

SCORCHY SMITH

HBRALD, EVENING,

GIVE MB A FULL EEPORT
OF-- THS FOBBEP.V-YO- U
SAV 200 AND A SING
ARE A1ISSIN'6 WHO
WAS IM YOUE ROOM
TODA THAT VpU KMOW

'iff' it
'.!V''v S

7)
ii-1- 9

Dunham

hunting party Mason
had

bagged evening
divided follows: Ray

Grover Dunham Hcr-sh- cl

Petty Sullivan 1.
party In-

cluded IC L,

Enhnnlis
Pampa.

DIDN'T
MEAN

DRAWER,
BOTTOM

-

Applied for
V.

WASH'T
DANCB

7HB

OF?--

.

Trademark ltec;. Applied For
U. S. Patentoriico

I WAV TALKING WITH

JEAN LAFAP6E
-- Alt?. BOGANf MY lOCAL
MANAGED CALLEp into
THE

.AFAR6E
LEFT, AND ARB THE

TWO PEOPLE I
V HAVE

HOMER HOOPEE WfAViS Vor

7 ?nLDi .ikws y l TTEVXJELS 111 m
f (?b, ' THE HOtEM, M

I
jriXANCV 09.
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Fiim Places
An 0rdwtorTKMW

, HugePlanes
Purcltnsc Tops American

Airlines
Program

CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Announce
ment by American Alrllno, Inc., of
an ordor for a fleet of the largest
transport planes ever operated on
n domestic nlr lino climaxes 'a

program in
stituted by tho company over oJ

period of two years, C. R. Smith,
president of tho lino said today.

Tho new order, Smith Bald, has
been placed with tho Douglas Air-

craft company and calls for de
livery of ten entirely new typr
Douglas DST transport planes to
American Airlines. Tho total ex
pendtturo Involved will exceed $1,--

700,000 ho estimated, including
sparo engines and parts.

Tho new planeswill be complete
ly convertible sleeperplanes, built
to carry 24 passengersand a crew
of three as day planes or 16 pas
sengers and crew ns sleepers,he
said. Each plane will have a gross
weight of twelve tons and, fully
loaded, will have a cruising rango
of 1,400 Top speed will be
215 miles an hour.

Orders for new equipment sche
duled for delivery to American Air
lines within the1 next six months
fiXCCCd$2.260,00Q-anLincludo,-4- ad
dition to the fleet of Douglassleep
er transports, fifteen new Stinson

BEDFORD C0.,-Broker- s

- - - BONDS

Petroleum Building,

1',

, Mgr.

THERE AIN'T NO DESK
AMY-BE-

D I THIS IS TH' ONLY fDESK IN TH' HOUSES AND i''1
THERE'S ABSOLUTELY NOTWIN' L,, I JZ

IN TK' DRAWER j j-- M

aJJsgsF--- BIS .IE

Jemnrlr-Ile- g.

WHY. MVgTLE T WHY W
D'YOU SAY THATrL1-1--"- 0

- tiffZBOifc ''MrHE PIACB WILL BE

mFmA f WITH
Kfe-jl- a THOSEWf IMLAMBDA MUJ

MY PARTNER,

VIE

NEKT BOOM- -I
RETURNED, MR.

THEY
ONLY

SEEM-All-C- av

miles.

AFTER LEFT
1 WENT TO MY VAUSE
TO GET THE MONEY ANP

THE

,V. I

i
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HlA PlIdD T LSMPER '

" ,T ' ... . . I V
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SavesWire tolls

WAKEFIELD. Mass. tJP) Mln
Gladys Tucker, of Wnkcfleld, n
South Hampton. N. It., school
teacher, uses homing pigeons tc
notify her parents of her safe re
turn after a week-en- d at home.

Miss Tucker has to drlvo through
heavy traffic en routo to South
Hampton nnu It worries her
cnts until they hear from her. She
used to or telegraph,but
this practice became too expensive

Her father, Martin Tucker, is n
breeder of homing pigeons, so she
decided to take n few bock with
her and them when she
reached her destination.
an hour After their release the birds

Model "A" transport!
for service between Intermediate
cities on the company's nation-
wide system, as well as snnro en
gines, propellers and radio equip
ment.

The first of the new Douclas fleet
In scheduled for Its Initial test
flights within the next month
Smith sold, and the nlrplancs will
bo In operation on tho company's

4

H. 0. &
COTTON STOCKS

Compjcto Facilities In All Listed Securities.

Offices In Room 80(1

TELEPHONE 698 O. BOX 185

v. R. BELL,

BEHIND

LOWER,

MKED
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THEFT.'
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telephono
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The First Step

b-b- WAIT aminuteJ here's some
WRITIN' OUR.NED INTO TH' BOTTOM
TH' DRAWER! IT AYS "TWELVE

) FEET

i
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Misinformation Mountie
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Black BearBagged
By Local Hunters

Add to the bag of Bob
and Nell Bnrflaby one black bear.
Monday when Wolf told of eachof

were In the This sys-
tem now notifies her of
her safe return each week.

dropped.

sHLL,aaBsssflHr

8 x 10 SILVERTONE

in your choice of a MODERN
CHROMIUM GLASS FRAME.

OP
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totat Wolf

back coop.
parents

r"

thm dropping deef he fileJ
mention that they fired imtntaJ
ddusly on black bear weiglilr
about 123 pounds. Thcrs were linl

dozen heart In canyon whl
they stirred them out, but only or
was

Read Tho HeraldWant AOi
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'

For Limited Time Only

102 West Third
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"TWELVE FEET SOUTH"? AN' THAT'S
AtLS qosHl THAT'S Bicj HELP J
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TALK ABOUT YOUR CHINESE PUZZLES
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by Don Flowers

XELL-ANYWA- V-" HOW )

tDO I LOOC?Tr
Xh m m-- just--

( LICE A LAMB! AL.L,

S6T FOrZ THE
(SLAUSHTEteTY'

i-- in r
by Noel Sickles

DO YOU SUSPECT ;Y
H

i pVV X WASNY AWARE W QH VES-W-E V
EITHER. BOGAM OR U THAT YqU AND OLD ARE GOING TO L
LAFARGE ?j B ' 7 e WERE DEVELOP THE
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Outrage
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by FredLocher

WE ARE SOlMGr BACK "TO
THE HOUSE. MOW, AND VWHEM

I AWAKEVA YOU' YOU WUa--
REMEMbER MoTHlMCr ABOUT J

TWfc ttaurv--

"VjjX whit r M.SLJ
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--GetsTiiioJfears
I On Guilty Plea

Gordon T. Avery, remanded to
"Jjall since ilarch 2, was sentenced
,to serve two years In the state pris-

on for forgery after entering a plea
of guilty In the 70th district court
Monday evening.

He was arrested the same day
lie was alleged to nave passeda
false instrument to J. C. Penney
Co. here. At one time his list of
'defense witnesses amounted to
about 100 persons ranging from
close friends to state senatorsand
the governor.

Avery asked continuance fortwo
terms and had his case passedthis
jterm. Credit4was given him for the
time tie nas Dccn in jau.

Manufacturedty taking
powder Specialists who

I makenothing but bak--
ing powder under
supervisionof expert
chemists.

ALWAYS

Sumeprice todmy
45yearsmgo

ZS hbco lair 25e
FULL PAQC

O SLACK FILLING

No. 2, 324 W. 3rd

SPECIALS
Wednesday Thursday

S3
COffEEJ

"Bloniuig
Bracer

COFFEE

Pound.18c

POST
TOASTIES

KouhUIh

CABBAGE l

SOAP Kinds
All

CORK NolZj
Caa

-- is.
TUESDAY wfcqNESDAY

"PAL DAYS" 2 ,for lAdni.

2,000Kffie-d-

In Air Attack
Etliiopians-Ilaliaiis-Are-- Iii

FierceBattle; Emperor
Leaves Capital

(By The Associated Press)
Emperor Halle Selassie left Ad-

dis Ababa today for an unannoun
ced destination,and some speculat
ed on the possibility that he had
departedfor the front to take com
mand of his troops.

Twenty Italian bombing-- planes
commanded by Count Galcazzo

killed 2,000 Ethiopians,dlspcra
Ing a force of 15,000 In a land and
air battlo along the northern front

Just south of Makale, Ethiopians
trained their anti-aircra- ft flro on a
machlno gun and bombing attack
overhead. The Ethiopians succeed
ed in bringing down Cianos plane,
but the Italian chieftain managed
to escape unhurt.

Before landing his plane, Ciano
had directed theattack. Mussolini's
son3,Bruno andVlttorio, participat
ed in the aerial bombardment.

An Italian spokesmanat Rome
today said that the United.. States
cannot expect special consideration

moasuresin pursuit of Its neutral-
ity policy. 1-

rkeirStrong-G- it

The Close Today
A lost minute wave of buying

which boosted the day's turnover
to 2,800,000 sharesbrought the stock
market to a strong; steadyclose,

Although many of the issues were
still off from the high established
last Saturday, many of them ral
lied to reach thehigh peak.Profit
taking drove the market off Mon
day and on early trading Tuesday,

Cotton Held steady on the open
ing and lostonly a point or so dur-
ing the day. December futures gain-
ed a point. Grains-- were firm.

No. 3, 119 E. 2nd '

"Maxwell Jlo'uso

COFFEE

Pound 24c

Pkg,
Large 10c
ib. i y2

Giant
Bara .25c

No.l
Can

IOC 3 Cans 25C

Linck'sFoodStores
No. 1 1405 Scurry

Friday

FANCY APPLES, Bushel $1.25

TOMATOES 5c2cfn8215c

LYRIC
fcitsfc limes Today

ffiwifffil
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PABAMOUNT NEWS,
"MICKEY'S SEItVICE

STATION"

Wednesday Thursday
HE PLAYED DUMBI
But hi iht
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StateNears
(CONTINUED FRO.S.I PAOK 1

the arms, pulled him back a pace
and had his hands pulled into tho
air. Ho made n gesturp to show

up.in-- a position
to a manthrowing h(s handsup at
a commandto oo so.

Two Shots Fired
It was then, declaredHazel, that

Johnson fired. Two Bhots were
fired, ono striking Bunk In the
chestabout the left breast and tho
other hitting Grady'sarm,

Bunk did not fall, Hancock re-

lated, but staggered back to the
borrow pit at the edge of tho road.
Grady, still holding him by the arm,
staggeredwith him until Bunk col
lapsed.

ThenJohnson,saidHazel, got out
of his car and '"threatened to kill
thn whole outfit?' while Bunk "was
pleading for hls-llf- ei -,-,-.

GradyBest substantiatedtho tes-
timony of Hazel Hancockas to the
events.leading up to and during
the shooting. Ho said that they
had driven north of Lamesaon the
highway in an effort to find Barn-ha-rt

after they had talked with tho
Durham boy.

rrovlous Fights
Tnklne tho witness on cross ex

amination, the defense counsel shot
..n h.irrnirG 01 auesuuua tx.

abouta seriesof fights he had par-

ticipated in before the shooting.
Grady, it was disclosed. Indulged
frequently In physical combat

Grndv testified that on one oc
casion his headhad been peeledby
n fence stave in the hands of his
adversary and that he .got In his
car to drive away to gut inu wuuiiu
dressedwhen .he looked back and
mv Bunk flchting. Ho drove back
and the fence stave camo Into play

lni t n drmlu rernllptl inai no
thrnw un his arm and stoppedthe
blow, drew a' pistol and told his
oDDononts to "stand hacic"

On the many other occasions
when he fought, he said that he
fniicht onlv with his fists. Onco he
offered to take on a group "one at
a. time."

When he told Defense Attorney
Tom Gerrard he did not remember
tho numberof a group, ucrrara in-

sistedthat ho make an estimate.
"I don't know." ho snapped.
"Would you say four or flvo?"

until Gerrard.
"I don't remember. If you. would

rail them over I could remember,
"Yeah." retorted Gerrard. "Xour

memoryseem3 to be pretty good
Throughout the time he ques

tioned Grady Best. Georgo Duprcc,
special prosecution attorney, kept
asking at tho conclusion of Grady's
accounts of his many aiirays
"You never shot a man when ho
had his hands up like this, did
you?"

Never Faosd Charges
Duprca repeatedly asked him If

he or his brother had over been
charged'with shooting or cutting
nnyone. Grady always answered
with an emphatic "no sir,"

Mrs. B. O. Best, widow of Bunk
Best, took the stand for a few

Wt s before the noon s.

She spoke .In a clear, even
tone, nevcr giving any display of
emotion,

Tho last time she saw her hus-
band allvo was when ho loft with
othersfor Lamesato put tho beeves
on storage,she testified,

"The next time I saw him was
in JBrownfcJEunerBL-Jlomes-ai

dead," she told thev court.

PAUAD1SK
I1KATJTY SALON

200 K. 2nd. Ph. 620
Up to the Minute
Hair Cuts. Uruuty
Culture In all Its
branches.

1101 Hcurrjc
Plrjits, Buttw,

QUEEN
Last Times Tonight

Richard.Dix in
"The '

ARIZ0UN"
Plus:

rathe News

Wednesday Thursday

"CRIME of '

DR.CRESPI"

Defense attorneys revealed that
they intended to lntroduco three
principal witnesses in tho after
noon with n bovy'of characterwit
nesses to follow.

Johnson May Testify
John Johnson,tho youthful look-

ing Lynn county deputy on trial
for tho killing, was expected to take
the standin his defense. Through-
out tho morning session hosit back
of his counsel, intensely Interested
in the proceedings. Occasionallyhe
leaned forward to confer with his
attorneys when they cross examin-
ed Hazel Hancock and Grady Best.

Jury for tho case wns completed
at G p. m. Monday after about half
of tho special vcnlro of 108 had
been exhausted.Chosen to' hear the
caso wcro Will Nabors,P. N. Shlvc,
A. Gratham, R. E. Martin, Fletcher
Snecd, J. E. Montclth, Dewey Kln- -
ard, A. B. Shortcs, Sam Fisherman,
Joe MUlaway, Guy Wallace, and E,
B. Carrlger.

Immediately after, tho Jury had
been selected and sworn,' Johnson
entered a plea of not .guilty when
PJ?Mct Attorney Cecil Cqlllngs
read tho indictment. JudgeCharles
Klapproth recessedthe court until
Tuesdaymorning.

Purchases
(Continued From Pago 1)'

purported to have been purchased
by Tato from A. E. McDonald.

Tells Of Contract
Tate testified he purchased tho

truck from A. E. McDonald and
mado a contract with J. E. Mc
Donald to haul state animals. He
said he made severalpaymentson
fthotruck but did not remember
how many. The truck, he testified,
was purchased"on time" and he
made no down paymeht, but said
ho believed he paid about half be--

for turning it back to A. E. Mc
Donald.

Tho committee for impeachment
purposes read from tho testimony
given by Tato at a hearing early
this year before a special house
Investigatingcommittee. The record
quoted Tate as testifying the truck
belonged to A. E. McDonald, that
Tate had not bought it and that
warrants for its use were turned
over to A E. McDonald.

On cross examination Tato de
nied there was any plan to evade
the law so J. E. McDonald could
lonoo his brothor'c truck nml nnlri
tho commissioner knew nothing of
the' details of tho transfer.

IJuysWork
(tONTINUED rROM PAGE I

young Bender mado a parachute
jump from a high tower on the ex
position grounds. Tho scouts also

so at San Diego,
where they viewed a, .largo fleet of
naval airplanes. From San Diego
tho party went to Long Beachand
Loa Angeles. They attended the
funeral services or win nogers.
Leaving California, tho scouts jour
neyed to Reno, Carson, Salt Lalte
City, Denver, thenco to New Mex
ico and .Carlsbad Caverns and
home.

Bender, thankedtho Rotarlansfor
making this trip possible, saying
that it was a wonderful experience
and educationfor him. '

W. A. (Bill) Uppman, Beverly
Hills, Calif., and Drue A. Dunne,
Midland, wcro visiting Rotarlans.
Hayes Stripling, J. B. Bender and
Sam Atkins were visitors for tho
day,

Gable Looking For
The 'Riffht Girl'

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 19, (UP)
rk GablOr-tho-ponu-lar woo-a-nd

wed man of he 'screen, is willing
to have another fling at It In real
life. Two wrecked marriages
haven't soured him on romance.

"I will marry again If tho right
girl comes along," he admitted a
few hours afterho returned to town
and talked with Mrs. Gable No, 2
fortlie-flrsttlm- o since.their separa-
tion was publicized.

But no more would ha admlt..Un
the contrary, he denied any and
all notions that he has focused his
attentions on

1. Mary Taylor, New York de
butante.

2. Loretta Young, the actress.
3. Elizabeth Allan, also of the

movies.

(Say it with Flowers"

Wo carry a cgmplete stock of sea-

sonable cut flowers and pot plants,
moderutely priced.

Com? out and make your own se.
Itfllon, nvo will gladly assist you,

Philpptt Florkt
Cu rtewen

'PbeMSM
'

bi

I,

MARKETS
XL O. UEDFOItD A CO.

300 Petroleum Bid.

NEW YORK COTTON
Open High Low Close

Jan M 11.70 J1.70 11.08 11.73
Mar ....11.01 11.05 11.50 11.00
May ..11'.B0 1L60 11.G0 .11.D2-G- 4

July, ....11.47 11.47 1L41 11.41
Oct ....11.22 11.22 11.15 11.15
l!)co .....11.77 11.84 11.74 11.80-8- 1

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan .... 11.71 11.72 11.07 11.72
Mar ....11.02 11.04 11.60 11.00
May ....11.G0 11.80 11.61
July ...41.48 11.45 11.40
Oct : . . .11.18 11.18 11.14 11.14
Dec ... 11.82 11.8t 11.70 11.82-8- 3

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

Dec ...00 07tt OOH 07K-- U

May ...,95ft 07 00Ml 07
July ...0016 OOtt 80)i 0OU-- K

Corn
Deo .......00 62 G9T4 01-- K

May 00 61 69K G0tt- -
July 00 ci-)- ; con 61

STOCKS
Industrials

American Can 147VI.

Allied Chemicals 107&
DuPont 145Vi.
International Harvester 65.

290.
Montgomery Ward 39.
NatIonalDIsUlIers3114.
Radio''Corp" 11.
Standard Brands 14. '

'Warner Bros 9.
'

'

Utilities
Consolidated Gas 33.
Commonwealth & Southern2 ft.
Columbia Gas 14.
American Tel & Tel 150&
United Corp-- 7.

International Nickel 37.
Oils

Continental (Del) 28.
Consolidated 9.
Standard NJ 49.

16.
Shell-Unio- n. 13.
,. Motors
Gen Motors 58.
Chrysler 87.
Packard 6.
Studebaker8.

Ralls
AT&SF 53.
B&O 15.
NY Central 25.
Pennsylvania29.
SouthernPacific 20.

, Steels
American Foundry 32.
Bethlehem 51.
United States50.
Republic 20.

Curbs
Elec B&S 17.
Cities Service 2.
Gulf Oil 66.
Humble OH 60.

o

Mistrial Ends
EskridgeCase

Ruling Made Because One
Of "Jurors Was Under
SuspendedSentence

HOUSTON, Nov. 19. (AP) Dis-

trict Judge Langston D, King this
afternoon declareda mistrial in the
murder case of Rev. Edgar Esk-
ridge, when ho was informed that
one of the men chosen for tho jury,
VV. It. M6rgun, was Uhder a IW6--
year suspended sentence.

It was not announced whether
the minister's trial would be reset
for a later date hens or truus--
fcrred to another county.

Morgan was undor sentence, it
was said, on, an assaultwith intent
to murder charge.

Six jurors had been chosen be-
fore the judge declared tho mis
trial. Eskridge faced trial on a
charge in tho slaying of Ed J.
O'Reilly, chief of police at Orange,
last May 29.

Man Held HereFor
Federal Officers

Fred McAfee, wanted by the U.
S. Secret Service, was taken hero
Monday afternoon by tho sheriff's
department

Ho was being held in the Howard
countyjail Tuesdaypendingarrival
of federal agents.

666!EVEK

checks

and

Liquid-Table- ts first day
Salvo-Nos-e HEADACHES

Drops " 'in 30 'minutes

RADIO REPAIRS
--Finest TeaU Instruments nnd-Larg- est

Stock of Tubes -- and
Parts In West Texas.

OARNETT'S
Radio Soles Si Service

110 W. 3rd Pli. 201

SETTEES
BEAUXX
SALON

Settle Hotel
Hair Stylists,
Cosmeticians

Miss
Boralce Settlo

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttarnoyaHit'Lavo

General Practice la AH
Courts

Third VXeor
rtttoimm mig.

Bills Matted
OnWarDebts

Finland Probably To Be
Only Nation To Make .

A Payment
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. (UP)-'-

Bllls for the $155,051,301 December
war debt installments wcro sent-- to
12 foreign nations today but It ap
peared likely the United States
treasury, .would not collect more
than a fractional part of a cent
for every dollar owed,

Finland win nicely respond as
usual with tho prompt payment of
$230,453 on Dec. 15, but tho other
11 nations probably ngaln wilt al-

low their bills to run unpaid and
mako not tender of funds to the
United States.

Tho foreign war debtors
now owe the United Statesgovern
ment approximately $12,000,000,000,
of which more than $1,000,000,000,
will be In arrears on December 15.
Tho $12,000,000,000principal of the
debts would pay tho United States
government's record-breakin- g

tweyycart.

Jack Ellington 7
Is New HeadOf

Prison System
HOUSTON, Nov. 19. UP) O. J. S,

(Jack) Elltngson, formerly assist
ant manager of tho ' Texas prison
system, .was appointedmanagerof
the system at a meeting of mem-
bers of the Texas prison boardhero
Monday.

Elllngson will occupy tho vacan
cy created by tho death of Dave
Nelson, whoso enterprising refoftn
program for tho Texas prison sys
tem was cut short Saturday by a
sudden pneumonia attack which
endedhis life scarcely two weeks
after taking over the prison man
agcrship.

Elllngson said he Intendedcarry-
ing out the polclics of the Texas
prison board, ono of which is so--

of inmates through segregation
within the variousbranchesof Tex
as' vast prison Bystem.

t
RETURN FROM HUNT

Ray Simmons and E. W. Potter
returned from near Marble Falls
Monday evening, where they were
guests of the Hayden Lime com-
pany of Galveston on a deer hunt.
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Chech tho Services
Your Car Needs!

The Certified Mobilubricatiori
Tag reproducedaboveshows the
services your Magnolia Dealer
or Station is preparedto render.
Check them carefully. You'll'
noticeseveralthings that should
bedoneto your car right now to
mako it safefor winter driving.

Safely
B.WP-4- T

Simmons brought back big buck,
whtlo Potter was not as forUltiatn.

Angelo Stock Show,
RodeoJs... ii

Catalogs aro off the press for the
ruth .annual San Angelo Fat Stock
Show and Hodco, to bo held at the
San Angelo fair grounds March

1930.
Sponsored by the San Angelo

board of city development, the show
will Include four auction sales, one
each for boys' champion baby beef,
boys' champion lamb, baby beeves,
fat lambs. Approximately $3,000 In
cash premiums wilt bo distributed,
the catalog announced,

I i I
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--Special-

Group

wool In novel weave , . .

307 Main

coversthese

rUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses

Cerpto SaTmnz Maria Beret,
Neenslo Nunez and Mnnuela Iter--

nandez,

In 70th District Court
Geneva Stewart and T. E, Ste

wart, suit for divorce.

New Car's
Ira M. Powell, Plymouth ludor.
J. F. Obrlcn, Chevrolet Kedati. Z1
It. C. Evans, Wink, Plymouth- -

coach.
E. W. Tackctt, Plymouth sedan.

Read Tho Want Ad

DRESS
SALE

!2W
Hemiine

3 SpecialGroups
Smart dressesat g,75 Dresses

or wool, llo- -

llphtful fall 84
clearance.

Marked 5
group of vcryJG.75 Dresses

typo urcsscs
possessing nil tho

stylo criccts.
Empliaslzlng tho
silhouette

P'f A TC Originally

llUAl Priced to $45

Prepare for a surprise when you see this
"aaicIilfiinrrouir-of-coatsr-Smart-llnesr-'Vlrg- ln

and

17

fur collars and trims,

J. & W. FISHER, INC!

i : ;

.

-
i

1 WINTER PROOF y
I COUP WEftTriERjOJiJ

-

Drive

Announced

'

-

' i

and
sleeves.

Dresses

Leaders of
season. Cliooso
hero high typo
dress at u saving
of Just ono-thlr- d.

Fur

rich; genuine

1'none 41

Qur'I
seven important-points-:

CHASSIS

GASOLINE

RADIATOR

at . .

YOUR CAR MANUFACTURER RECOMMENDS THIS

matter whereyou live or how you drive, tho vitalNOparts of your automobileshould be checkedat least

twice a year. Right now, dirty summer should

bo drained and'replaced with clean, fresh winter grado

Mobiloil and Mobilgreases.Magnolia WINTEfCPRi

SERVICE

1. CRANKCASE

2. TRANSMISSION

3. DIFFERENTIAL

and

tho

Herald

J

19.75

the

4.

5.

6.

lubricants

?

7. BATTERY

When jour csr is serviced bya Magnolia Dealeror Stationyou can
be sure that no part 1$ overlooked. Every year (liouundt of wise
motorics iniure againit cold weathertrouble w!li Magnolia WIN.
TER.PROOFSERVICE. Drive In today I,

. . Mobilize for

11
13.17

a

Trimmed

16

Winter

SEMI-ANNUA- L

CHECK-U- P
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